
JANE ADOAMS HONORED
NEW YORK. Oct 13. MV Jane 

Addams, International known wel
fare worker, was today awarded the 
annual *5.000 Pictorial Review 
achievement prlie.
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League of N a tio n s Listens to  A ttack  on Jap an fs Moves

GOVERNORSHIP
CALM REPLY 

RESPONSE TO 
ALFRED SZE

Ja p a n e se  S ta tesm an  R efuses 
A ssum e A ny B lam e fo r 
S itua tion— A sks Policy of ; 
D irect S e ttlem en t.

IS SEVpRE t e s t !
U nited  S ta tes A w aits L ea

g u e 's  D e c i s i o n  B efore 
G oing D irectly  to Pow ers

Must Die

fo r  P reven tion  of W ar.
GENEVA, Oct. 13. iA’>—The 

League of Nations council heard 
both aides of the Slno-Japane-e 
conflict In Manchuria today and 
adjourned until tomorrow or later 
without taking action.
Dr. Alfred Sae, representing 

tChlna, demanded tha t the 'ramie 
tact against what he railed Japane-e 
military aggression, not only in tlic 
interests of peace in Manchuria hut 
oh grounds tha t "unless we can co
operate in this grave emergency, we
shall fall to instill any confidence ^  was ,|„M playful
In international security and ordet 

Kenklch! Yoshizawa, the Japanese 
spokesman, insisted on continuing 
direct negotiations with China and 
disavowed Ills government’s rcsixm- 
slhility (or tlic Mattehnrlnn trou 
bles.

GENEVA. Oct. 13. (d’>—The
league of Nailom council con
vened In extraordinary session to
day to consider the Slno-Jpancse 
conflict In Manchuria, listened to 
S statem ent by Dr. Alfred S»r. tlir 
Chinese delegate, and .adjourned 
until this afternoon 
fir. 8*>. asserting the ho|>c for 

world disarmament deiiends on thr 
Hague’s action now. renounced J a 
pan's "violence and military ag
gression” and demanded that the 
league direct insmodlate withdrawal 
of Japanese troops from Manchuria.

He Invoked the League of Nations 
covenant and the Kellogg Pact as 
‘‘cornerstones of World peace" and 
asserted China has lived up to the 
principles of the league under "ter
rible provocations"

He emphasized tha t quick action

are to no avoided 
Chine in Demand

China and Japan have opened di
rect negotiations, but from Nank
ing came word tlrat China s answer 
to Japan's demand for suppression 
of Anti-Japanese demonstrations 
will assert that the occupation of 
Manchuria constitutes a state ot 
war

Reports came to Tokyo irom 
Mukden tha t Chang Hsueh-Liang. 
Manchurian governor, hud with
drawn Iront Manchuria to a point 
south of the great wall to avrrt a 
dash with Japanese forces.

Peiping had word from Manclm- 
ria headquarters that Japanese 
planes had bombed a train between 
Mukden mid CTitncliov

WASHINGTON. Oct 13 (Ti 
Brighter reports on the Manchu
rian situation were submitted lo the 
cabinet today by President Hoover

There were Indications in Digit 
official circles th a t efforts of the 
League of Nations and other Inter
ested parlies were bearing fruit 

tier Daylight
Mr Hoover had at hand reports 

from American observers both in 
Manchuria and at Geneva One of
ficial said they Indicated "there are 
rifts In the clouds whlt'b have ga
thered over Manchuria I believe 
tha t daylight Is gel ting in

NANKING. Oct. 13 (Ah Pending 
action by the League of Nations 
council in the Seino-Japancsr dis
pute, China today answered the 
Tokyo government's recent demand 
for tlic suppression of A nti-Japa
nese demonstrations In this coun
try

Tlic reply was handed Japanese 
Consul llyeinura In the absence of 
Minister Shigcirtltsu, who left here 
(his morning for Shanghai on a 
Japanese warship

The seriousness with which Wnsh-

Roclc, tlir prdiKrrrd German sltrii- 
Jterd shown above, »mrt pav with 
|Us life for biting Barbara IViinm-h. 
A. at Battle <’rerk. Mirh.. Judge 
Paul Sliafei of municipal court 
there decided. Al the dog's trial, 
an attorney for him tried to show
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WILL FILE SUIT

A cafeteria system, with unit* 
in each of five local grade j»cho#*K 
war authorized by th r school 
board yesterday and will be pul 
Into operation within two or three 
weeks.
Th*' Hclv'nl hoard at the .sHiur time 

Hatred to assume the expense of 
installing plumbing and sinks for 
(he kitchens. Uanipi P.-T A.’.s,

By the Associated Press 
Behind (lie present controversy 

between China and Japan over the 
latter’s o c c u l t  ion of Southern 
Manchuria lies tlic .story of tlir dif
ference*; developing between tile two 
peoples in the face of the march of 
progress.

Until the latter half of tlir nine-

O fficia l N ew sp a p er  o f PAM PA—'C ity  o f O il, W h eat, Fine H om es'
PA M PA , G RA Y  COUNTY, TEXAS, TUESDAY EV EN IN G , OCTOBER 13, 1931 I

I C hief E xecutive A nsw er* 
r* T h a t Hi* Political Enem y 

Ha* V aca ted  O ffice  an d  
I* Jobless.

Elder Doucette Dies Here
which Rponsofed the move, will be i tren th  century, both Japan and 
in charge of the various cafeterias China weir considered back num- 
Tliey will obtain the necessary bers in the family of nations, re
equipment. arrange menus, employ maining culturally and geographic* 
rooks, buy th r foods, and turn the ally separated from the rest of the 
profit^, if anv, into a fund to im- world and existing more on less as 
prove tlic equipment medieval powers. Both were saddled

fSee CHINA. Page A)

N athan  A dam * W ill Assist 
in M aking  L o a n *  on 
H oovrr P lan .

NEW YORK. Oct. 13 oTV Twelve 
bankers, representing each of th r 
12 Federal Rcscrvr districts of the 
country, hfvc been named to U»e 
directorate of Uir National Credit 
association, which will administer 
loans to banks as proposed by Presi
dent Hoover.

Tiie board lias been ordered to 
report Saturday for an organiza
tion meeting at tiir New York Fed
eral Reserve bank.

Directors and .their districts In 
elude:

U At lanta-JOfcg K. Ottley. pi’ral-

7 Chicago—George M Reynolds, 
chairman. Continental Illinois Bank 
and Trust company.

« St Louis Walter W Smith, 
president. First National bank

10. Kansas City W S. Mel,liras, 
chairman. Commerce Trust com 
pany

11 Dallas -Nathan Adams, presi
dent. First National bank

12 San Francisco -Frank B An
derson. chairman, the Bank of 
California National association

DALLAS. Oct. 13 i/l’i Nathan 
Adams, appointed one of the 12 di
rectors of th r National Credit cor
poration, is president nf thr First 
National batik in Dallas, one <»f the 
largest financial institutions in the 
sou til He is a former president of 
the ’Texas Bankers’ association and 
at present is a member of the ex
ecutive council of the American 
Hankers’ association

Adams began as a rash hoy nt a 
salary of $8 33 i>cr month in the 
Giles National bank of I^ilaski. 
Trim. He migrated to 'Texas In 
1887. shortly after the Texas and 
Pacific railroad was built into the 
;tate.

Guycr Funeral 
t« Be Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. K M 
Oliycr. 47, of White Derr, it ho died 
last night in a local hospital after 
a week’s illness, will l>e conducted 
a t the Church of Christ at White 
Derr at 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing The G C Malone Funeral 
home will have charge o| arrange- 
•HPIltS

Mrs. Oliycr rns resided In White 
Deer for the past five years and was 
well known in that community. She 
is survived by her husband and four 

I children. Kenneth. Jesse. Naomi, 
and Morris

Food "id  l>e especially adapted u> 
tin' needs of school children, unefc* 
will he sold as cheaply as possible. 
’There has been a keen need for 
wholesome, warm lood for those 
children who ordinarily bring then 
own lunches. Pupils will he free to 1 
buy their lunehe.-- «<t the cafeterias. | 
or not. as their }>arents desire 

Supt R. B. Fisher, whose admin
istration approved the cafeteria 
proposal and will have a part in d i
recting it. commended the school 1

with treaties giving special privi
leges to foreign |H»wei with orien
tal interests.

Japan was first to leel the urge 
to westernize and modernize. How
ever. China and Korea, the latter 
then being nominally an indepen
dent, kingdom, did not follow in 
Japan’s path

Object to Expansion 
Korea, because of its nearness to 

Japan, was of special importance to 
tiie latter country because Japanese 
held large commercial interests

board for supportpig the plans fi- there. Cldim, which had exercised 
imncially aud fhe P - r  A.'s (or eon- ! soveratnty over Korea, objected lo 
celving the idea and agreeing to tire Japanese expansion there and 
manage (lie various units because of this the two great easl-

fbe equipment to be installed wlll|<ini nations went to war In 1804. 
la- temporary, since the projects is Japanese forces drove Chinese 
in tiie nature of an experiment and troops back through Manchuria and 
the needs will be Indicated by a t - ! Shantung and weir opening the way 
lual operation Tiie plan has b c u i! '°  PcklnR when Chinn sued for 
successful in large schools of other I I*'ac0 Under Hie peace treaty, 
slates and si believed to be feasible 1 K'“ ra  wa* nlat|p completely inde

pendent of China 
Ten years u tter th* beamuing of 

tiie Slno-Japatiesc war, Russia, 
which already had established In
terests in Manchuria, clashed with 
Japan  over conflicting claim* in 
Korea and tiie Russian occupation 
nt Manchuria ineldetnal to the Box
er trouble and th r result was the 
Russo-Japanese war Under the 
treaty which ended Dial conflict, 
Russia agreed lo recognize Japan's 
supremacy in Korea

Has Vested Inieresls 
Japan's extension of interest In 

Manchuria since that lime lias 
been considerable. She lias about 
$1,000,000,000 Invested there and 
alaiut 1,000.000 Japanese subjects

(See TROUBLE. Page 6.1

here, assuming that expenses of ail. 
m(lustration will be kept low.

Mexican’s Burial 
Awaits Order of 

Near Relatives
The body of J of:o Ortiz, who was 

killrd by ail automobile last night, 
is at tlir* G. C Malone funeral 
home pending word from relatives 
In Safi Antonio who were notified 
this morning by Sheriff Lon L 
Blanxref

'Hie Mexlran. a trusty at the 
enmity jail, was rmv.ing We t Fos
ter at, Russell .street when an iuh» 
mobile driven by John f?a.psttnr of 
White Deer ran Info him Witness
es sav the accident was unavoid 
able

Badness |>ervacied the entire 
rourthouse today, as Joe was a fa
vorite of everyone fie operated 
(lie elevator, run errands for every
one and always had a mile on his 
fare Judge W R„ Fwmg was to 
have heard habeas corpus proceed
ings to have Joe released this morn
ing. District Attorney Raymond 
Allred. County Attorney Sherman 
White, Sheriff Lon I Blanscef. lo
cal newspaper men and Fir.slier. 
Flesher and Miller of Amarillo l>c- 
came interested in Joe’s rase and 
a.sked Judge Fwing to intervene in 
his hrlmif

Joe was in jail for -ale of marl 
jimnsi clgaiet-s, which lie has always 
maintained was untrue

Joe has a sister in San Antonio 
and slip was notified through a 
friend of Joe’s working on a San 
Antonio paper this morning, but 
early this afternoon no word had 
,l>rrii received from her Everyone 
who knew Joe s|>oke kindly of him 
Hr was one Mexican whom no one 
ever spoke harshly about, declared 

those who knew him

STATE ASKS DEATH PENALTY FOR MAN
ACCUSED OF SLAYING OF CHOIR SINGER

T en  Hour* of A rgum en t 
P resen ted  —  C a u s e  
D eath  Not C ertain .

RINTON, Oct 13. </P>—The case of 
Newton Yarberry, accused stayer of 
his sweetheart. Dorothy Dorcas 
Symons. 18-yenr-oId cbolr singer, 
went to the Jury at 12 :M p m. to
day There had been some 10 hours 
of Vigorous argument by state and 
defense attorneys before turning the 
rase over to the jurors 

It was the state’s contention that 
the defendant had been “going 
with” the girl for two year* The 
state claimed that an the might of 
July he met her after Jfc* had at- 

‘ choir practice «M  slew her

n t —  • —  -  ~ 1
breakwater. A n tlaM m  who

examined it testified tha t in Ills 
opinion' slie had been choked uid 
drowned but said lie could not 
swear to ItlSt as H positive fact

Circumstantial evidence offered by 
the state indicated Yarberry was 
with the girl the last time she was 
seen alive. Other evidence showed 
that shoe prints found on the beach 
near her grave correspond to the 
general measurements of his shoes 
Other state witnesses had testified 
his face bore scratches about the 
time of her disappearance

Yarberry denied all allegations, 
claiming he was at home the night 
of July 10.

In his closing argument to the 
jury, District Attorney On* Gayle 
shouted. " I  say If he <Yarberry) to 
guilty, ha should ha** th* most «x-

Welfarc* (iroup to 
Meet on Thursday

A meeting of the Central Welfare 
Advisory council, announced in or 
ror as having been railed for today, 
will be lield Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock a t the city hall 

Im portant matters concerning the 
welfare situation will be discussed.

Baptists Attend 
' Claude Sessions

Dr o  I, Power:, of Wichita 
Falls, who Is conducting a revival 
meeting in Patnpa. tiie Rev and 
Mrs C. E Lancaster, and Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Elcti her were ainong 
those making the trip (rnm Tampa 
today to attend an all-dav monthly 
workers conference of tire Tale* (tu
rn Baptist association In Claude 

The program tor file day was out
lined as follows: 10 o'clock* Devo
tional by tiie Rev Douglas Carver 
of Wlille tVer. 10 30 My Aims for 
tile W M S for this year. Mrs. A 
J Gross of Amarillo, associations! 
president of the W M S 10:40 
Panhandle Baptist Assembly as an 
Asset, lo Baptist Life In the Pan
handle. the Rev E. D Sitminerall 
of Amarillo; 11 00* Devotional by 
Rev Carver; 11 30 sermon by tiie 
Rev J C Kisemore of Amarllio; 13 
o'clock — Luncheon; 3 -Devotional 
by Rev Carter; 2:30 talk of 
Stewardship. Dr O. L Powers.

Radio Entertainer 
Real Tampa Fan

leroy Henderson of Pami». who 
sings over radio (station WDAG, 
Amerllln, is a real Harvester booster 

The announcer at tha t station re
cently said that if the Harvesters 
lost Henderson would sing over tiie 
lydlo all night. "If they wtn," said 
the Tampan. 'Hie announcer will 
whistle ail night

A. B. D oucelie, B eaum ont, 
W as W ell now n B ecause 
of W ide A ctivities.

A B Doucette. IIS, died at the j 
home ot his son. Albert H Doucette. 
211 Nortli Frost .street, at 4 o'clock ; 
this mumUig Me Doucette was v is-) 
Itlug his souamj I'eeaVne ill only a 
week ago

Although a resident I Beaumont. 
Mr. Doucette had spent every sum
mer for the (mst in venrs in Pampa 
and was proud to call Ins part time 
place of residence Pampa.

Mr. Dcucrtlr was a pioneer, hav
ing lived III this state since 1877 He 
was2»on> nt Doucette'.', Landing 
cressvtlie liver from 'lin e r Rivers, 
tjiiebe*. Canada He moved lo 
Michigan in 1868. when lie la-eame 
Interested In tlic lumhn business. 
He could Jump from log to log roll
ing down a river with the dexter
ity of a Voyagurr Hiid used to tell 
of experiences on I tie rivers of 
Quebec and Michigan

When the forests of East Texas j 
were opened. Mi Doueellr came] 
south and settled In Beaumont when I 
it was a small town. Hr soon be-1 
a laud surveyor It was his duly to j 
came a Umber estimator and later 
go into the forests, pick out the 
trees to be cut. and arrange tor 
transportation to the mills, lie was 
connected with the Southern Paci
no Land department tor 30 years 
He worked 111 20 counties in Texas 
and six parishes In Louisiana

In 1871 M|i Doucette picked and 
shipped • tie logs that were 1 molly 
Used for tlir first nillroad bridge at 
Mexico. Mo

^ Mr Doucette was an active mrin- 
l>cr of the Elks Lodge and Mir I () 
O E lodge

He is survived by one son. A It 
Doucette, county surveyor ot Gray 
county, and one daughter. Mrs W 
C Keith of Beaumont

The body was taken to Hie G c  
Malone funeral home M Malone 
will accompany Mir body lo Beau
mont. leaving here on this after
noon's train fAineral s e n s e s  will 
be conducted In Beaumont Thurs
day afternoon

Liquor Case Is
Berlin Here Today

r

Indiana Bank Raid Is Typi 
Wild West-Robbers Bias

of
fe and

Shoot lip Town During Early Hours
I I/,ION, Inti, o it 13. i/T’i Two. frciii 

aut< mobile loads <>f bandits rurlv 
tf day isolated this town irom coni- 
mil n i< at ion, wrecked the State bank 
buildings with a dozen blasts of nit- 
roK.vIc*Tine, shot up the town and 
CM Vi|»C< I with more than $2,(X>e in 
eu rrn ir, anil negotiable securities 
amoiinllng to more tlian $1,800 

Scores of shells iriiin shotguns, 
revolvers, Hiid other firearms were 
found seatiered through Ha- streets 
in tlir business sestlcn.

Marie n Bailey, 72. president of 
the bank, alio lives urioss the slreel

(hr Ihstllutton an d 1 was
awakened by (he explosives, en
gaged m a gun tight witli a bandit 
stationed in front of tiie bank '  

Thr latter, crouched behind a bar
ricade ol bene ire*, emptied several 
revolvers at Hie Bailcv home 

T hr robbers had timed the attack 
with the passage of a freight train 
through here, starting with a few 
)ofr toned blasts. After they found 
residents had been awakened, they 
perded up their blasting of the 

safe, grabbed up the money and 
lied, firing volleys in every diree- 
t Ion

SHREVEPORT. La, ( k i  IS. f(P»
1.lent.-Gov. Paul N. Cyr today 
took the oath of office aa ~w**r- 
nor op the state of l ouisivf a be
fore P. N. Anderson. deputy clerk 
nf the district court. It tom* the 
tin t  move In  the lleuteuaat- 
govrrnor's test of the legality uf 
the governorship held by G*V. 
Huey P. Long store hi* election 
to thr United States senate.
Cyr took the oath of office a* 

chief executive in the Caddo Partoh 
courthouse In the presence of three 

! witnesses, C. T. Wortham of Don- 
I aldsonville, his pergonal attorney; 
Fiank J. Mooney. Shreveport at
torney and former chairman of the 
state central democratic commit
tee. now a member of the, Caddo 
Parish Democratic committee; and 
forrher s ta te  Senator E. Wgyle* 
Browne, of Shreveport 

Cyr left shortly afterwards for 
his home in Jesnerette. He said his 
contemplated ouster suit against 
Governor Long to remove "the chief, 
executive from office on ground* 
that he lost the governor’s chhlr 
when he Certified his election a*

Details of Ifandlinij Crowd for
Game to Be Discussed Tonight

Testimony In Hie trial of W O 
Hayden, charged with possession of 
intoxicating liquor for the purpose 
of sale, was scheduled to start soon 
after noon, 'ivn Jurors were all that 
were accepted from flic venire lire., 
ent tills morning and Sheriff l^m I, 
Biansret had lo limit up several 
more veniremen

The additional two Jurors were ac
cepted liefnre noon, and Judge W 
R Ewing postponed hearing of tes
timony until after tlir noon hour 
Willis. Binder, and Binder, h i t  r e 
presenting the defendant

Plans have been started for the 
growing of hemp on more than 4,f»nn 
acres in Colombia, and It Is hoped 
to produce 1.(100,0011 bags a year

I lie meeting place ior all persons 
handling details of tiie Paui|»a-Ama 
i illo game tills rvening has been 
(hanged from the high school build
ing lo i he commissioners i(aim al 
the city hall 'Ilic session will be
gin at 7 30 o'clock

Everyone who will have any purl 
ill IiiiikIIIiik Iraflie. courtesy cars.

tickets, and the like has been asked 
to attend Uie meeting, Wive re all (to
talis will be discussed.

8upt. R B. Fisher said today Hull 
ample parking space near Harvester 
park would be provided Citizens 
are organizing to transport the vis
itors to and from the park All 
Tampans are being urged fo make 
flic guests of flic day feel welcome

Community Chorus Is Assured as 
Director of Big Group Moves Here

I hr nui’lriis of a pinpoint imim-
ripal rhorui, “f lf>0 voices last nlghl 
flurtrd  the organization in a mrrf 
inp at flip I'lrst Method kit i Inirch 

Prof K»d J Thomas, who is m«»v 1 
♦up here irom Huntsville, where hr 
formerly was in the music depart
ment of tiie Teachers college their 
will l#r director. Hr c, a dramatic 
tenor and professional voir#- n» 
j.tructoi

Twrntv-vrvrn pei ons weir pres
ent last night at the first «allrd ex 

ion ’Hir srrond inert lug end r» 
lieai sal will l>r held nrxt, Monday 
evening at the Methodist church 
at 7:30 o'clock Mr May Foreman 
c?arr will !>e pianist for the group

Wildest Wildcat 
Will Be Drilled

in New Mexico
I One of the wildest wildcat wells 
In this section of the country will 
hr drilled bv tiie Magnolia Petro- 

, leimi rompany. 'Hie test will be 
l til New Mexico but only a few huii- 
. died feet from the Texas line.

'Die location lias been made and 
erection of the derrick will be start

United States senator, would not be 
filed today. He had announced Ac
would file the ouster In the courts 
here, where Long maintains Offi
cial residence. ' • -  -’j

-------- ■: iras
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 13 —

Told th a t Lieut.-Gov. Paul tf.-GlT 
had taken tiie governor's oath, (Mr, 
Huey P Long said that meant'ME. 
Cyr was no longer lieutenant-id*- 
ernor • r.®  V;j

“He is out, a* Heul 
nor." said Luug. "He to. no
un officer oftfie-aWte

Tliomas lias secured a house ed Immediately, according to A ( i  jP r o  I
and will move here iiermauently "Pete" Post. Magnolia supcrlnten- 
Orl 3(1 He offers Ills services to - dent here, who will visit the loea 
Hie community The municipal 
chorus Invites every Inger in the
city, young and old. to loin. Basses, 
tenors, and altos arc especially in- 
vited.

J. C. Cole of Amarillo Is Irans- 
actlng business hpre today

t on tomorrow.
'Die test will lie sunk near Texa- 

iCo-Farwell. Nearest production Is 
jti Partner county, 25 miles east, 
fh e  next closest production is near 
Frioiui. 27 miles away.

Conditions appear favorable. Mr. 
Post believes.

Towns Appeal to 
Welfare Board for 

Harvest Workers
Levrlland and Uttleileld are atoll- 

ply crying for cotton picker*.. 
maize licaders. according to 
received tiere this morning. P* * « ■  
desiring work may re$x>rt to til* 
Welfare Board in tile basement f t  
tiie city liall and Lcvelland and 
Littlefield men will come to n$mjm 
for workers

They will pay 30 cents per hun
dred in Hinds for snapping eottan 
*nd will give two-fifths of the i 
for men to head It and wlU I 
teams and wagons. The 
sold every Saturday morning od i 
streets for #5 per ton

Chic man, his wife and two cbU- 
dren under 10 years of age snapped 
741 pounds of cotton by 3 o'clock 
one afternoon and had never i 
cotton patch Another man 
pod A3 pounds ill leas than ah j 
and hadn't been In a (niton pat 
16 venrs. word received here akjh. 
Cotton is making better than ham * 
bale to the acre.

THE

WEST TEXAS: Partly 
tught and Wednesday; 
nlghl hi the Panhandle. 1 

OKLAHOMA Cloudy,
In east portion; cooler .' f a j  
portion tonight Wednesday 
cloudy

Japanese Battery Shown Here in Action in

If you can pay rent 
You can buy a home. 
Many persons have 
Acquired a modest estate 
By buying a home 
While otherwise 
They wouldn't liave Bayed 
A dime.
When you buy a home 
You get a mortgage 
But you also get.
A score of benefit*
Which you cannoi enjoy 
Rs a  renter.
Have you ever 
Looked over the 
Dandy home r
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Three Months (News and Post, including Suday)...-............ ........ 1.40
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One Year (News and Post, including Sunday).....................................|7.00
Six Months (News and Post, Including Sunday)...................... 3.75
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing, or reputation 

at any Individual, firm, tinccrn or corporation that may appear in the 
oolamns of the Pampa Dallv News will be gladlv corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention of this news
paper to tnlury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
Se made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

i WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY DT'TCHER
W A SH IN G TO N ,. Oct. 13. (N E A ).— You knew it 

m ust be a bijr story because the evening found a hun
d red  new spaper correspondents swarmiojr the While 
H ouse ' steps while a dozen photographers made every
body jum p with their  f lash  explosions.

The leaders of congress had  been called in to listen 
to  Hoover tetl them something important about the finan
cial situation. The president had said there wouldn’t 
lie any news af te r  the conference, but there they were 
— all the journalistic trained seats, representatives of 
foreign papers  and ordinary correspondents. News agen
cies had assigned as many as eight and nine nien each, 
ready  to  deploy when the conferees came out and pounce 
on them  individually for information.

Secretary Mellon, mounting the steps, cupped his 
ear and leaned tow ard a questioner asking “ W h a t? ” 
Off went a charge of flashlight powder very near the 
.ear and the  cameras caught the old gentleman with his 

‘ mouth wide open in dismay.
The news men draped  themselves on the steps and 

on the  ram p a rt  above the White House moat, prepared 
for a long wait. Photographers started a card game in 
th e ir  dugout alongside the executive offices. Argument, 
began— for instance, had any, progressives been invited 
to the conference? Could y6u call Borah and Tom 
Walsh progressives?

Photographers  livened things up by shooting the 
correspondents, with plenty of wise-cracking on all sides.

Old-timers said they h adn’t seen such a gathering 
of new spaperm en outside the White House since the 
war days.

The huge grounds are in darkness except for the 
gate lights and the huge portico lights and the big old 
trees on tjie lawn supply an almost ghostly aspect to the 
scene. Long, sleek cars gleam out on the great  semi
circular driveway. Their chauffeurs sit on the grass.

The conference is on the second floor hack— in the 
library. Through a front ground floor window you see 
an usher idly playing with a fly-swatter and beyond him 
hung a life-size portrait of Woodrow Wilson, the war 
president who was worrying about international prob
lems and calling on congress for bipartisan support more 
than 10 years ago.

Correspondents, some of whom have raided the cor
ner pop corn man and are dropping peanut shells just 
as if they were a t  home, demonstrate in their conversa
tion th a t  they have boned up lately on finance—-gold 
movements, frozen assets and things like tha t  concerning 
which they used to he hazy. Some of the photographers 
complain th a t  White House cops gave them the devil for 
tossing th e ir  brown flash bulbs away on the lawn.

Word comes from somewhere th a t  a small clerical 
force is getting the mimeograph ready in the executive 
office basement, meaning tha t  there probably will be a 
statement a f te r  all.

At about midnight the doors are opened wide and 
everyone dashes up to the portico, bunching on both 
sides. F irst one out is Senator Vandenberg, who says 
he is glad to see everybody aud speeds off. Michigan 
correspondents trail him, knowing he will talk to them 
if to anybody. No one yet has any clear idea w hat the 
conference was all about. Senator Bingham of Con
necticut and  the next two or three who emerge shout

•  th a t th e re ’s going to be a s tatem ent and tha t  it’s all in 
th a t. The conferees all come out laughing, presumably 
At the  newspapermen. Some of them consent to go into

J iu d d le s  with groups here and there on the lawn and 
d r iv e w a y  and many notes are taken in the dark  which
• probably will never be deciphered.

Senator W agner of New York turns out to be by fa r  
the  best source of information. He tells the  whole story, 
beating  the  statem ent by a half-hour, which is important 

v because m orning newspapers everywhere are going to
• press. Thirty  or 40 men crowd about W agner and most 

of them  can 't  hear a word, but they try.
Ted Joslin, presidential secretary, runs out on the 

«fK>rtico with coattails flying and yells tha t  there will be 
B sta tem en t if everybody will wait. The waiting room 
is th e  lobby of the executive offices.

m  A t 12:45 a. m. Joslin leaps upstairs with the first 
sheets, shouting fo r  the press association men to get 
theirs first. Everyone m akes a  grab. ’ The president's 

dal sta tem ent tells about th e  $600,000,000 bankers’ 
itu tion  to  support the  banking structure , elaborating  
At W agner already  has explained. . . . The party  

fcreake up and  type-writers in m any offices bang aw ay 
for into the night.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All W ant Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
th a t the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

666 or 667
rilONE YOI It WANT AI) TO

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for ••Situation W ant
ed.” "Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over U-lephone.

Out-ol-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to clasMiy all W ant Ads 
under appropnate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed .ob
jectionable

Notice of any error must be 
given in time lor correction be
fore second insertion. •

In  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such adv ei Using. 4

NEWS-POST
lo c a l  H a t e  c a r d  e f f e c 

t iv e  MAY 1.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tion? in both newspapers 1. e.. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days/Sdc minimum $3.00.
21 dayqMlc Word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

F o r Rent

FOR RENT
Gillespie.

Bedroom, close In. 107

FOR RENT—Two-roam furnished 
house, hot and cold shower, close 

In on West Foster Apply a t Hes
te rs  Studio.

FOR RENT — M odem, five-room 
house and garage. 704 North 

Somerville.

iged Negro Held 
For Slaying Four

BERLIN. Md.. Oct. 13. (Jl‘i—A 60- 
ytar-cld negro. Orphan Jones, was 
held toda. for the shotgun and tx 
murder oi a farm family of four 
Creeti Davis, his wife, and their 
two daughter,.

Jones had worked for Davis three 
weeks up to Saturday night. At 
that time the men quarreled. Jones 
was discharged.

The body ol Davis, 55 years old. 
was found yesterday in bed besld • 
that of bis wile Iva. 45, on the sec
ond Mool* of their funi) house. Bod
ies ol the two girls -Elizabeth, 1:>. 
aiul Mary Lee, 13—both high wilio u 
■ indents, were in bed in an adjoin
ing room

Shotgun slugs had been fired into 
the bodies and the killer had blue! 
tu n e d  his victims with an ax

TU ESD A Y  EV EN IW G /TeCTO BER 13, I i 3 I

WANTED — Several used pianos 
Wi” pay cash. Tarpley Music-

store.
WANTED—To buy two-good ;rand- 

rtaiul tickets to the Pampa-Ama
rillo football game. Will pay good 
price Phone 759.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression Prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done in and nut of r lty by 

licensed plumber 
R. C. STOREY

217 E. Foster Phone 350

Man Killed When 
Oil Well Flames 

In Oklahoma City
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 13. (AT— 

A deadly torch flared In the great 
Oklahoma City “doorstep" oil 
Held, awakened from a martial _ law- 
shutdown of two months. One man 
wa* killed as a well exploded and 
burned yesterday.

Firemen worked swiftly In an ef
fort to snuff out the 30-foot flame 
of the No. 2 Gustln producer of 
the Empire Oil and Gas company, 
located a half mile south of the 
state fairgrounds In the northeast 
- dge of tile great area. Because ttfe 
burning well was on an isolated 
lease, no property of consequence 
was in Immediate danger.

Charles Biddle, farm boss for Sed- 
w-lch Oil Co., an Empire subsid
iary. lost His life in the explosion 
while he was working oil the der
rick floor, making preparations to 
it-open the well following the lift
ing Saturday of Governor Murray’s 
military shutdown. Drugging Brid- 
(ilc’s body from the fire area A W 
----- V ;------ ------------------------------- ‘

For bale
EOR SALE—Cheap, lot cn pave

ment across treiju East Ward 
school. Call 1085
WEI L constructed garage Cost 

Seal to erect. Will sacrifice for 
$150 00. See R. C. Sturgeon a t NtW.v 
Poxt office.
FOR SALE — 1029 Ford one-ton 

truck. Good condition. Standard 
Fisti & Oyster Co.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity in 

‘modern five room house, consid
er acreage or small house. Fhone 
1067.

Lost an d  Found

FOR RENT—A real home for peo
ple who room and board. Marion 

Hotel. One block north of high 
school.

FX>R RENT—One three-room near
ly furbished apartment, now only 

$40. lights -and water paid. Hag- 
gaid Apartments. Phone 409J.

FOR RENT Five-room stucco 
house. 617 North Gray. See or 

call Walter Butler. 100 North Main, 
Berger, Texas
TWO ROOM furnished hohse with 

garage Near West Ward school 
Inquire 501 Ward.

LOST -Black leather key holder. 
Masonic tag and keys. Reward. 

Leave a t News-Post office.

GOOD USED  
CARS

193ft Ford Tudor Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coaeli 
1929 Ford Standard Coupe 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Ford Tndoor Sedan

C lauson  M otor C om pany
Chrysler-Plymonth

PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method 
NO LOSS OF TIME In the ma
jority of cases.

Dr. W. A. Seydler
203 Combx-Worley Building

Pasley. lire chief for an oil com
pany. was burned slightly.

About 100 firemen halted work 
temporarily this afternoon after they 
had flooded the well’s "cellar" with

a hose tn an effort to determine the separator Fearing a second « -
source of oil and gas feeding the pterion the firemen drew back.
flames. A dream of oil was forced Origin of the blast was net known, 
from the well. Igniting as It trickled The CBT had not been opened K  
down a hill and setting lire to •  thg

Smash! The Hattie of the Century
T 7

mm

D EPRESSION RELIEF
Will pay 25 cents per combination 
4 weeks order, .submitted and veri
fied on Daily Oklahoman and 
Times papers.

J . W . W ajlace , Dist. M gr.
Care W. Si Freeman, Agent,

1110 Wilcox Street
;

w .

_ Q
A utom obile  Loans

REFINANCE
Make your car payments raster 

Sec
M. p . DOW NS

401-02 Combs-Hurley Bldg. 
Phone 336

OUT OUR WAY : I »«l By Williams

R-F FIN A N CE CO.
Automobile Rr-finanre 
Cot Your Payments

Carson Loftus
PHONE 710

Over Malone Funeral Home

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
garage apartment. 418 West 

Browning.

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3.50 
Gas and Water Bills Paid 

R. F. McCALIP 
823 S. Russell — Phone 743-W

Room an d  Board
HOME COOKED meals, price reas

onable. Close In. Call 148

W an ted
WANTED—To rent good 5 or 6 

room house, close In. Will pay $75. 
Phone 620

ASK US ABOUT OUR

$ 3 0
OVERHAUL

M ILLER-LYBRAND 
CO:, Inc.

7/,)/-,’' ant* m itts / — 
Phone 169 315 W. Foster

A T T R A C T IV E  PRICES 
on W A LL PA PE R

In order lo make room for our 
neiv stocks «e ran make some 
very attractive prices. Call us 
for estimated on your wall paper 
needs.

G E E ’S W ALL PA PER  
SH O P

PHONE 582
1st Door West Diamond Shop

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
__

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

By an Expert
TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E 

COM PANY
PHONE 43

Jleautify
pon-fadii

W A L L PA PE R
your home now with 

pirn-fading wall paper while 
prices are exceptionally low. 
hundreds of attractive patterns 
to select from. We will be glad 
to recommend competent and 
reliable Painters and Paper- 
hangers.
Picture Framing—Artist Supplies 

S V W PAINTS
FOX

P a in t an d  W all P ap e r 
C om pany

110 N. Cuyler Phone 655

Ot-l -  NOWI X S E E  
\NHH THEM  P u P S
i e  HOLIER INJ’ a t
BlGr lCV<e H E t f p .

H i l b K  TvTEJMS 
THEF? M A M  FAX/ AK1

P a P P t ".

An ELL,)F THE.T 
COLT >6, T h i n i K i m ’ 
T H S A N i E  T H IM C t, 
H E  H A lM T  b/iAWiNl’

BlGr A MISTAKE. 
A*=> TrY PuP6» )*=>

/

O H  MAMSAsf t vAG-iW 
DO COW) B o V N E A f ?  
O EM  C H A P S  FRO M  

B g U S i DEWNt SKiNNED? 
E F  A IH o R ni E.V/E.R 

P u n c Tg RED A Co w  Bo v  
MW CrtiLE^- H E ’D BUST 

LIKE A BAG o ’ xninQ

t. U S PAT OFF S m a l l  R E l a T i o m s

( I  LT.RWiLI.iAM2,’ 
/o-fct> msa taviKt . me

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Use! By Blosser
- X £c>HG

To •'.'/•GTE (,’y  B.XEA7H '
O’- 7UEV ANY).- . 'T E .... r 
X iy  CAW Co To J
BXAZES RX2 ALL ,

. 1 CARE !! . V . J

>t"A L T
( y * *

t 1 r * < i  .

/• r o w c c r , LET ME SUGGEST
. j  t h a t  >&) t e l l  tneiA 
r/TU E  W o l e  SloKy AUD 
^  THAT \M1LL IMPRESS 
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-j : OSCARf 

-A.--

U

IIAA
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■CAT
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A C T  ALL MALISl ■ iw e ic  WERVE 
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TwAJL T'Vv A ) OSCAR... AMD 
MERO....I AM . W A T  A HERO, 

TOO
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t
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i
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AND SEE if SUE MENTIONS,,
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The progress and developm ent o f any city is the result o f the en
ergy and effort o f the business men and firms who m ake it u p .  
The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions 
and have contributed much to the upbuilding of Pam pa.

This page w ill appear in the N ew s-P ost once each w eek and  
will contain som ething new and interesting each time *A study  
of its stories w ill give a new know ledge o f the reasons for the 
individual successes. H elp these merchants in their progressive 
program.

f Is Helping Build a “Better Pampa
LET’S BOOST PAMPA ALL THE TIME

OUR N EW  H O M E, 115 NORTH FR O ST STREETPampa Printing Company Now  
Largest Commercial Printing 

Office in Pampa Stop to Think?
By EDISON R. WAITE 

Shawnee, Oklahom a. ,

Established Decem ber, 1930
THAT the advancem ent of your city is first in the minds

of your boosters.
THAT they are d en y -to  lend your city th e ir assistance 

in leading it forw ard in a g reat movement of de
velopm ent, progress and prosperity.  ̂ >

THAT they believe in cooperation and practice w hat 
they preach.

THAT by indulging in norm al business transactioss they 
bring norm al business conditions.

THAT they are alw ays filled with a spirit of “ live and 
let live.''

THAT they  are REAL BOOSTERS. Boosters arc alw ays 
„ builders.

THAT no hand can stop the M arch on Development as 
long as your boosters are boosting.

THAT your boosters rea lise  th a t your city is on the tide 
and will ride rapidly forw ard on the  topm ost wave.

THAT the people who have faith  in your city are boost
ers. You should have faith  and show it by coopera
tion. * ;* v

YOUR CITY WILL GROW BECAUSE OF THE UNITED 
EFFORTS OF EVERY CITIZEN IN BOOSTING 

, AND ENCOURAGING BETTER BUSINESS

By giving th e  peop le  of P am p a  an d  th is com m unity  a su p erio r g rad e  of p r in t
ing a t  p rices th a t have a lw ays been in line w ith o th e r th ings, th e  P am p a  P rin tin g  
copipany  h as  grow n rap id ly , an d  todny ii P a m p a ’s la rg e s t C om m ercial P rin tin g  
p lan t. . ,

O u r  ra p id  g ro w th  is but a re flec tio n  of th e  p a tro n a g e  th a t has been given us. 
. . .  it is you w ho have m ade it possible fo r us to  ex p an d  and  co n stan tly  give 
you m o re  and  b e tte r  p rin tin g  fo r  your do llar. , ,

In th e  fu tu re , as in the  p ast, it will be our sincercst in ten tions to  p roduce  w ork 
th a t th e  custom er an d  us' a lik e  w ill be p ro u d  of.

Refuse fo Accept iiiiylhmn' but the b e s t . . .  it 
costs no more to start with, and It's far cheaper 
hi the long ijin.

H L. Ramsey, proprietor of the Pampa Exult
ing company has been a permanent resident of’ 
Pampa for the past two and one-half years. He 
entered the printing Industry when seventeen.years 
old and lias been constantly connected with his 
own arid other firms throughout this section of the 
country- He is recognized In the typographical 
world as one of the most capable men In the prin t
ing industry.

Prom 1927 to 1929 Mr Ramsty owned and ope
ra tfd  the Ramsey Printing •company In Durant.

Okla. , After selling this plant he operated n large 
printing plant In Sherman. Texas

He Is a strong booster for Pampa and Is active 
In all civic affairs.

A visit to his plant a t 115 North Frost street 
will reveal a complete, modernly equipped prin t
ing plant. It is not equalled or surpassed by any 
s)iop In this entire territory.

. . and talking of Football, well th a t’s the only 
time you’ll find tills man away from his business, 
but he'll go many, many miles to see the Pampa 
Harvesters play. Beat Amarillo? Mr Ramsey say.' 
it’ll bjr a set-up for the local boys this year

On To State Championship, H arvesters
;.JP V

BUY BURROW S BAKERY BREAD FROM YOUR
GROCER.

P u llm an  B read . . . . . . .  ‘ 10c
Real L oaf . . . .  ........  5c
W hole W heat 10c

We Arc for Home Products 100’? '

I t ’s always summertime in the kitchen Protect the. 
food you eat from winter fluctua ting  temperatures 
with—

FRIGIDAIRE
Every model is LIFETIME POUCELAINEI) inside 
and out. • ,

Bert Curry Refrigeration Co.
209 N orth  C uy ler P am pa
We support 14 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

LEVINE’SVIGORO— For your Lawns,< Garden, Flowers,
Shrubbery and Trees. . . . We have a complete 
stock of Kentucky Blue Grass and White Clover. 
Now is the best time to plant your lawn. Just re 
ceived a large shipment of Evergreens. See them! “Pampa’s Busiest Store”

Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear. P eter’s Shoes and every
th ing you need from a dry goods store a t the 
lowest prices in Pam pa.

• • •' Murray Freundlich, Mgr.We support 25 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.201 W est A tchison P hone 205

We arc equipped to handle all your printing re 
quirements...Prompt service...Just a HabitIs your wheels out of line? We will he glad to 

line them for you . . . and if your axel is bent we 
can fix that on, your car or  line your brakes. See 
us to d a y !

SouthwesternPampa Printing 
Company

1027 South Wilcox Street

E xperts arc here to put your plum bing in shape 
fo r the  w inter months. A representative will be 
glad to give you an estim ate on your work.

P am pa

. “ Across Street From City Hall '’
A L w ays PH O N E  906 F or P rin ting

We support 7 people who buy everything in Pampa
We support 32 people who buy everything in 
Pampa. , .Phone 346113 V* N orth  F rost

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
O ur shop is equipped to oervice all m akes of cars. 
Our mechanics have had several years experience 
and will do careful and honest work. Prices very 
reasonable. T ry  us fo r W ashing, G reasing and 
Polishing.

Thunk You.

T H E  IM PR O V ED  STANDARDWe have just received new shipment of Furniture. 
Bought to he sold a t depression prices in all lines 
of furniture. Come sec for yourself!

W inter is Coming!. * -
How is your Battery?
We will give you a liberal allowance for your old 
battery on a new U. S. L. Exf&e

TEXAS GARAGE mtnmnhilr has Hnulilr srparatora bvtwrrii thr plain. 
This assures hrltrr service and longer life

4 D oor East Rex T h e a te rP hone 105
C uyler a t  F rancis

people who buy everything in
P hone 51

We support 2 
Pampa.

Chrysler and Plymouth Dealor 
112 North Somerville St. PI

We support 10 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS
409  W est F osterP hone 665

We support 8 people who buy everything in Pampa

Walter Sill Tire Company
DISTRIBU TO R

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc HELPY-SELFYCut Your H eating Cost W ith
BARLAND W E A T H E R ST R IPS

Enjoy the com fort of an evenly heated and dust
less house. At most, the cost is sm all; at best, you 
will have lasting satisfaction and service.

“ H A R V EST FESTIV A L O F  STYLE VALUES”
Correct Fall Footwear for Fall

Pumps, Straps and Ties, Featured at 
$1.98, $2 .98 an d  $3.98

Special P u rch ase  of W o n d erfu l F elt S lippers fo r 
Ladies, 49c o r  6 9 c .,

C h iffon  H osiery  in Newest F all Shades 
$1.00 p a ir— 3 fo r $2.75 

L atest E ugenie H a ts  fo r  E very w om an 
$1.00, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

A HEAD OF THE PARADE 
WEDNESDAY S P E C I A L S

Van Camp’s Pork and BeansGAS, OIL, V ulcan iz ing , W ash in g  an d  Specia lising  
L ubrica tion  Service

403 W est F o ste r P hone 553
We support 12 people who buy everything in 
Pampa. Phone 548-W

Who Is Your Job Printer?You will find in our store at all times the best 
there  is in stap le  and fancy Groceries. Our m arket 
handles only the  choice cuts of ten d er meat. Visit 
Us for your next groceries.

AYERS SPEC IA L
Big reduction on all new M attreses. Renovating a 
specialty. Visit us and see one of the best M at
tresses money can buy. One Day Service.

The PAMPA NEWS-POST will give you a 
class job at the lowest price. See or call 

us for job' printing

Registered Foot Specialist. T reatm ent fo r all forms 
of Foot Trouble.

x EXAMINATION FREE
Office First National Bank Building

Next to the Old Pampa National Bank
W e support 14 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

1222 South Barnes Phone 633
W e support 5 people who buy everything in Pam pa
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_ Sants Claim" i» 
cblM m  and Iu Ub i hat 
Frank R  Reed, tfeonho. 

Me., philanthropic.!. had built 
Mare than M wad in* pooh befare

t pools, located In Oklahoma. 
Os, and Mlasouri. cost about 
I each. except the one In his 
i town, lor whieh he paid $10.- 

At the opening ol each pool 
was a grand party—ice cream 

i and all—lor the children.
• • •

Reed’s hobby brought hap- 
U) to himself and to 
, af kiddies, to say noth- 

__of the parents who were fi
nancially unable ta provide such 
luxuries far the little folks.

Employes usually will be found 
ready to assist in a financial crisis. 
Touchers in the Plainview schools 
have offered to take a 10 per cent 
cut in salary or, as an alternative, 
to take $10,000 worth of stock lit 
the hank which Plainview Is plan- 
nine to organize. The $10,000 would 
be equal to to per cent of the 
amount the school board has tied* 
up hi the cloeed bank, and tne 
touchers subscription to the stock 
would aid In liberating the school 
board’s deposits.

TAKE PLACE OCT. 23; EVENT 
VERY SUCESSFUL LAST YEAR

PREVENTION OF 
WAR STRESSED 
BY METHODISTS

Prevention of war was studied by 
all circles of the First Methodist 
Woman's Missionary society Mon
day afternoon.

The Grace Purviance circle had 
Its study In the church parlor with 
Mrs. Horace Mi-Bee aild Mrs. J. V. 
Kidwell -as so-hostesses.

Initial plans for a banquet to 
be given Friday evening, Oct. 2$. 
were made at a meeting of the 
Little theater Monday evening at 
the Mitchell building. The enter
tainment will be open to the.pub
lic. Not only will Little theater 
work be explained at thait time, 
but a highly entertaining pro
gram will be given. A simitar 
banquet was a marked success 
when given by the organlaatlon 
but year.
It was also announced that a one- j 

act play would be presented a

MORE STUDENTS IBAPTIST CIRCLES PRAY FOR 
ARE NECESSARY REVIVAL; BOOKS ALSO ARE

STUDIED MONDAY AFTERNOONAbout 10 more students are need
ed to keep j h e  extension, class, 
taught by Dr. Harris M. Cook of 
Canyon, in operation, according u> 
announcement of A. L. Patrick.

.“The course Is highly interesting 
not only for teachers but for other 
citizens of Pampa and surrounding 
territory," Mr. Patrick said.

Dr. Cook’s aeries of lectures was 
begun Monday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock.

COMING*E VENTS

Prayer for the revival new In 
progress'at tne iKtrst tiagtust 
church wus offered by the Wom
an's Missionary society circles of 
that church Monday afternoon In 
the homes of members. Lessons 
from study books also were con
sidered by two groups.
Devotional by Mrs. P. M. Baker 

opened the meeting for Circle 1 in 
the home of Mrs. L. H. Greene, and 
Mrs. R. L. 'Edmondson led In a study 
of the first chapter of Prayer .•>nd 
Missions. ■■

Money was contributed to buy

The Higgins NEWS prophesies 
that there will be less spent In 
entertaining this year than was 

the case, and adds this 
potent suggestion:

“A good time c'ors not depend 
aw the mansy expended. In fact, 
the less you expend In entertain
ing, the less ethers will have to 
spend when they repay your 
courtesy. People follow each 
other, and when h party is made 
of m r y r  the unfortunate guests 
think they must also spread fit ®n.

_L ^ k . .  i h „  h a v e  the money or

held in 
.. ness miJesus Cals Us was sung as the 0ct 26 

meeting opened, and Mrs. Carl Bos
ton led ih prayer. A circle of pray
er followed a devotional led by Mr*.
Mr Bee.

Good Report Made
During the business session. 68 

visits, one bouquet, six trays, and 
11 garments were reported as serv
ices rendered since the last meeting.

In a study of Turn Toward Peace, 
the following • discussions were giv

, WEDNESDAY
- - , , , .. , Circle* qf the Central Baptist

next regular social meeting ofnhe woman* Missionary society wll' i ..... . , . . .
Little, th^ate, - ^  meeting to be meet ftt 2:30 o’c ^ k l s  S o w s : Lot- 

lo u t  a month. A bust- , tte Moon, Mrg w . c . Brown; Belli
ng has been slated for any, Mn. r , m . Mitchell; Anna 

i m  ! Bagby, Mrs. Kelly Languid.
1 The president. Dick Hughes, pre- 

sided Friday Silver Spade Bridge, club will
The program was opened with a meet at 2;30 o'clock with Mrs. 

reading by Joyce Turner, and two Dqwey Vbyles. 
dialogues by Smith Wise and Clar-

to wear to Sunday school 
Tlie meeting was closed with sen

tence prayers.

meeting of Circle 3 In the home of 
Mrs. Tom E. Rose.

Mrs. Ernest Fletcher led the de
votional, and most of the meeting 
was devoted to prayer for the re
vival. Year books were distributed 
among the members.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
A. Keeney, R. W Tucker, -Ernest 
Fletcher, Wilson Hatcher, »R. E. 
-Lantz, and E. L. Anderson. .

Year Bocks Given 
Year books also were distributed 

at a meeting of Circle 4 In the 
tiome of Mrs. Lewis Davis, and pray
er lor the revival was offered.

Refreshments were served to Mas- 
dames Herman Whatley, T. B.

ence Arnold. The first was a scene 
at a movie, and the second, accord
ing to one of the boys, was “some
thing about a little dog."

Harry Kelley, using as his sub
ject Platform Deportment, was

Olrl Scouts will have an open- 
air meeting at 4:30 o'clock near the 
Sum Houston school. Weiners and 

' marshmallows will be roasted.

they have the money
M ta • • •
II you want a likeness of your

self. have a photographer make 
your picture. That, we judge, would 
be the advice of Miss Jamie Belle 
Replogle of Oklahoma City, who la 
attempting to regain the $300 given 
an artist as he began work on her 
portrait. “The hands and arms In 
particular are stiff and, appear un
natural. the feet are poorly drawn 
and poorly painted; neither the 
features nor the complexion are of 
natural sh ad a^p d  texture." she 
alleges. The artist was to have been 
paid $1,000 upon the completion of 
the picture _______

Chicago Theaters 
Shaken by Bomb

CKICAOQ. 
bombers hkv

Oct. 13. 0PV—Theater 
,ve carried their terror

__ _  Mooseheaft Legion will meet at 8
err Ar'bItrat!on_aiid Conciliation” bv principal speaker for the evening. J o'clock at Locust Grove club.
Mrs. Lee Hill; Arbitration In Unit'-; "Avoid hackneyed expressions.” the * • *
ed States History. Mrs Carl Bos- speaker urged. "If you know plat- Membere of the Woman's auxili- 

; The Nations, the United States form deportment” he said, “you|ary, Presbyterian church, will isew 
'and Treaties, Mrs Clyde Price; The «*" ' RpCtCh “ SUC£ f  „ „ ,or OVer*seas h08piU1 work ttt 2:30 
World Court and the League of fcu-1 ^  rol,owln* Per*ons attended:
lions. Mrs. H R. Thompson: Whut i 
the World Court is and Does, Mrs 
John Puiviance; The League Cove

Mrs. E. M. Conley. Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. Mrs. Hollis Keys, Mrs.
William T. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs.

„ ___ . . .  .  | Turner and daughter, Joyce. Missnant and the Kellogg Pact. Mis. A. Barton. Miss Madeline Tarp-
B Goldston ■ , lev, Ilss Catherine Vincent. Mrs.Refreshments were served to M es-jcirro l, MUs Hollenbeck, w  B 
dames T. D Robinson. R. A Meyers. | Weutherred Harry Kelley. W. O 
John Purviance, Clyde Prlee, H R , workman. A. L. Patrick. Morris
Thompson. Lee Hill. Carl Boston, 
Lewis Robinson, Halph Chlsum. F 
K Fore, A. B Goldston, A W. Ba- 
bolne, Murphy, Kidwell, Paul Jen
son, and Horace McBee.

In Purvis Home
The same study lie Id interest at 

a meeting of the Josephine Camp
bell circle In the home gt Mrs. A. 
L. Purvis.

Opening the meeting was a prayer 
by Mrs. H. B. Carson and devotion
al by Mrs. J.' W. Murphy. A circle 
of prayer followed.

Ttie following topics were discuss
ed: Arbitration and Treaties, Mrs. 
Luther Pierson: The League of Na
tions and the World Court. Mrs. Lee 
Harrah and Mrs. W. E. Shore.

DurinR the business meeting. 14 
visits, six garments, one tray, and 
one bouquet were reported.

Mrs Oeorge Walstad led the clos- 
lag prayer.

Two visitors. Mrs - E. G. Wilson 
and Miss Opal Kettlewell. and the 
following members attended: Mes
dames H B.‘ Carson. Tom Cook, Lee

lanTmto theheart of Chicago’s loop. I Harrah, J. w . Murphy, Luther Pier 
A black powder bomb. ,believed by

police to have been tossed from an 
adjoining, taller building, exploded 
a fraction of a second before it fell 
am the roof of the Monroe theater 
late yeeterday

The rush crowd in the loop, sta rt
led by the noise, scurried to cover. 
Several hundred patrons inside the 
theater were uninjured, because the 
force of the explosion was sent up
ward. It shattered windows in the 
offices occupied by the Chlcaro real 
estate board adjoining the show 
house. Workers there were shower
ed with glass.

It watt the second theater bomb
ing in two days and the twelfth 
since the Allied Independent thea
ter owners association broke with 
the Chicago moving picture opera
tors’ union over the latter's de
mands that each theater must hire 
two operators per shift. The own
ers contend one operator Is suffi
cient, and Imported operators from 
eastern cities to man the booths. 
Attempts to settle their difficulties 
have been futile.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct 13. (A>—Hogs 

3,100; mostly 10-1$ higher; top 3.45 
oh 210-330 pounds; 140-250 pounds 
4j06-5.45; packing sows. 278-300 lbs. 
3,75-4.85; stock pigs 70-130 pounds 
4.25-5.00.

Cattle 11.000; calves 1,800; med
ium killing steers tending lower; 
other killing classes steady: Stock
ers and feeders steady to weak: 
steers 100-1500 pounds 7.00-10.00; 
heifers 550-860 pounds 6.-900, cows 
3.50-5 00; veslers (milk fed> 4.00- 
7.60; stocker and feeder steers 4.50- 
835

Sheep 9,000; slaughter lambs 15- 
20 higher; sheep steady; top range 
lew be 838; feeding lambs steady. 
t<g> 5.00; lambs 90 pounds down 5.50- 
t B ;  ewsa 150 pounds down 1.00- 
335: feeder* lambs 50-75 pounds 
430-5.00.

MITCHELL'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

• formerly of SL 
beautician, grad

___ leioini
la charge.

New Low Prices
Wave

a w w a a  ..  ana ai
Other work greatly red seed

PHONE 234

’

* •

Or t

A Beautiful Wave Tow 
Can Can Fur Yourself

413 Weal

Ward. Oeorge Walstad, R B. Gard
ner, and H. T. Wohlgemuth.

Mrs. Certain Hostess
Mrs. T. L. Certain was hostess 

to the Miriam circle in her home.
Following the opening prayer by 

Mrs certain und devotional by Mrs. 
Albert Wood, the following discus
sions were given Ways and Means 
of Settling Disputes Without War, 
Mrs. Wood; World Court and Lea
gue of Nations. Mrs. H. L. Wilder; 
The World Value of the League of 
Nations, Mrs. Tom Henry. Mrs. 8. 
A. Hurst led the closing prayer.

Th6se present were Mesdames 
Joe Hodge. Albert Wood. J. M. Tur
ner. H. L. Wilder, Tom Henry, S. A. 
Hurst. T. L. Certain and F. C. Oden.

Reading Is Given
A reading by Charles Shelton, son 

of the hostess was given when Mrs. 
Joe Shelton entertained the Bell 
Bennett cirle. The reading was giv
en during the sotal hour, and re
freshments of pumpkin pie artd of- 
fee were served.

The meeting was opened with a 
song. Tis So Sweet to Trust in 
Jesus, and Mrs. Shelton led In 
prayer.

Mrs. Sherman White presided for 
the business session, during whth 
14 visits, two trays, and six garments

Johnson. Emmltt Smith. Mr. Poster. 
Clarence Arnold, and Smith Wise.

Ministers Meet 
To .Consider All 

Church Finances
At the call of Presiding Elder W 

M Murrell of Clarendon. Methodist 
ministers of the Clarendon distric t 
gathered In Hfedley Monday to OP- 
sid*r the financial status of the 
churches. The Rev. Ray N. John
son of Pampa was among thbse 
present. /

Plans were made to attempt to 
bring every church In the district 
up to par financially by the clos
ing of the church year, Nov. 12. At 
that time a district meeting will be 
held at Vernon.

Financial .conditions In the 
churches was judged to be fairly
good. •

o’clock In the home of Mrs. R. F. 
.Oirksen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. OUlham and 
Mr. Gtllham's mother, Mrs Etta 
GHlham. have Just returned after 
short trip to Raton. N. M., and Al- 
amoso. Colo.

^ -------T 1 ,
J. L. Spears. Amarillo attorney, 

has been attending court here lor 
the past two days.

Those attending were Mesdames l Solomon. W. B. Murphy. C. E. Lan- 
A. C. Shaw, P. M. Buker. J. T. Mor- I caster, J. E. Hamilton, B. T. Rod

gers, and Miss Inez Barrett.
INJURED MAN ''felES

WICHITA FALLS, Ort 13. JA5— 
I Reb Owens. 32. of Fort worth died

J S S  •« • > -r . 7 *  ■*ra^.1.  o __„ i« „ .—. h.  I Injuries received late Monday when
the automobile he was driving col
lided headon with a machine driven

row, R. L. Edmondson. Dan McIn
tosh. J. Powell Wehrung, and the
hostess.

Plan to Quilt ’
A quilt made by the Girls’ Aux'

by Circle 2, according to plans made 
by that circle at a meeting in the
home of Mrs. R. E. Gatlin. The , , .  „  . . . . .  .... . . .  ____
quilt will be given to Wayland col- L- E- Witham, Wichita Falls pa t- 
lege for the college guest room. I ‘>Hf contractor one the fowa Park 

Mrs. Harvey Haynes, chairman, reud * short distance from the city
opened the meeting with a devo- ; limits.________  _______ _
tionnl. and Mrs. E. F. Brake led In __* ____ ,__________
a study of Spiritual Conquest of WOMAN PROMOTER.«lNDICTED 
the Southwest. TYLER, Oct. 13. oPi.-X-An lndict-

Those present were Mesdames ! ment charging Mae Oregory. Port 
Mary Blnford. E. F. Brake, C. H. Worth oil promoter, with using the 
.Schulkey, Paul Erwin, F. E Leech, i malls to defraud, was returned by 
Joe Foster. J. P. Grigsby, W ...................W.
Ltscomb, Harvey Haynes, and the 
hostess.

Officers Elected
Mrs. J. W. Crowder was elected 

young people's leader and Mrs. J. 
J. Long, periodicals chairman, at a

the federal grand jury here today 
She will be returned froh the Pc*- 

oria. 111., Jail, where she Is under 
arrest, to face the charge. '>

.Mr. and Mrs. G. Taylor Cole of 
LePors visited here yesterday.

--------------

Girl Will Wed
* * ^  •>;

ft will be a wedding of high social 
impirtance in two ritlrs when Miss 
Rcse Saltinstall Movius of Boston 
marries Potter Palmer 3ft- of Chi-' 
cage, soon. This is a recent posed 
portrait of the bride-to-be.

Rev. Ray Johnson * 
Conducting LeFors 
~ Methodist Revival
Although there was a light rain, 

the Methodist revival services had 
a good beginning last evening at Le
Pors. ’»■

The Rev. Ray N. Johnson of Pam
pa is conducting the services, which 
will continue each evening at 7:30 
o'clock tjirough Saturday. The Rev. 
C. 8. Hardy of LeFors Is In cliarfc 
of the singing, and Mrs. Hardy la 
pianist.

Dr. J. E. Nunn and Landsay Nunn 
of Amarillo are visiting here this 
afternoon. .

For ACHES and PAINS
BALLARD S5Now l in im e NT

P e n d  r a l e s '  S o o t h e s /
FATHEREE DRUG STORES

THREE REASONS WHY 
DRESSES HAVE TO BE ALTERED

A Spencer Corset, designed especially for 
yon, will smooth out all your “bulges’’ reduce 
your hipe and rive you beautiful lines, both In 
surgical and dress garments Also belts far
men and children. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. FRA N K  K EEH N
412 Hill Street), Phone 421

J

“ -

•  #

were reported.
Disussions were as follows: Ways 

and Means of Settling Disputes 
Without War, Mrs Joe Shelton: Ar
bitrations in United States History. 
Mrs. Joe Smith; The World Court 
and the League of Nations. Mrs. 
Sherman White; World Value of the 
League of Nations, MI'S. E. T. Qal- 
loup; The League Covenent and 
the Kellogg Pact. Mrs. W. H. Peters.

Mrs. Joe Smith led In prayer.
The meeting was attended by 

Mesdames Sherman White, C. E. 
McHenry,, C. E. Carlson. E T. Qal- 
loup, C. E. Waller, C. T . Nicholson. 
W. H. Peters, Joe Shelton, and Joe 
Smith.

DR. O. L. POWERS 
Of Wichita Falls

Conducting a

REVIVAL
At The

First
Baptist Church

««
2 Services Dally

10 m .  m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to hear him.

C-ARDU1
CARDUI has been In use for more 
than fifty years, and many women 
report, that when they have built up 
their etrtnsth by the use of this 
purely Vegetable tonic, many of 
their ailments have wholly disappear
ed. Cardul does not 
take the place of speci
alist or surgical treat
ment ; nothing does.
Bu* for tonlo treat
ment, to assist the re
constructive work of 
nature, Cardul in sug
gested; and the good 
experience of thou
sands, running back 
through three genera
tions of women, should 
give you confidence In 
Its real, demonstrated 
value. Take Cardul when In need of 
a ton I medicine of this kind

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE
■ Sealed T ig h t— Ever Right

The Unique 
HUMIDOR 
PACKAGE

Zip
a n d  i t 's  open!

\
ta':]

/ A s A j

8EW SHOP
Amy Agger*—Dressmaking 

Special Interest taken In remod
eling. Old hats made tdto chic 
new styles.

423 North Cayler 
PHONE

GIRLS!
Learn Beauty Culture

Complete ronrse with beontlfal 
diploma. Onr text beefcs art 
the best We prepare yoa for 
state examination and help yoa 
get a position. Good upper- 
tnnity to earn while yon Warn 
Price $M each, terms If desired

LE GONNE SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

Rooms 4. 9 *  M 
Smith Bolldlng 

PHONE INS
4* *• 51# given by
operators. AH work

C allos.

See the new notched tab on the 
top of the package. Hold down 
one half with your thumb. Tear 
off the other half. Simple. Quick. 
Zipl That’s all. Uniquel Wrapped 
in dust-proof, moisture-proof, 

germ -proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, 
neat, FRESHl—  what could bo more modern 
than LUCKIES’ improved Humidor package 
- io  easy to open I Ladioa—tho LUCKY tab 
la —your finger nail protection.

v « * * « » »

^ Made of the finest tobaccos — The
Cream of many Crops — LUCKY STRIKE alone 
offers the throat protection of tho exclusive 
"TOASTING" Process which includes the use 
of modem Ultra VioletRays— the process that 
axpelscertain biting, harsh irritants naturally  
present in every tobacco leaf. Those ex
pelled irritants are not present in your LUCKY 
STRIKEI" They’re out—so they can’t be ini"  No won
der LUCKIES are always kind to your throat.

■ •

It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — against Irritation — against cough

And Moitturo-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that “ Teaated”  Flavor Ever Freeh

m  ■

TUNE IN —The Lwchy
Cto.'La Dimre Dm)LeNw)* kiirwc i/uncc L frvfice*! Up
every Tuenfay, Tfcttrtioy 
and Saturday evening 
over N. B. C. nda a f c

meeeeia

■4,
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HARVESTER CRIPPLES MAY GET INTO GAME ON SATURDAY
HILL LOOKING 
MUCH BETTER

W o rk  on D efense S tressed 
In  P rac tice ; H a r d e r  
S crim m age T oday.

Cripples in the Harvester eam;> - 
Fullback Hill und Tackle Schmidt— 
were on Harvester field watching 
the work-out yesterday afternoon 
and both, expressed confidence they 
would be able to see duty In the 
game Saturday with Amarillo San
dies.

Stagg Has New 
Grid Formation

CHICAGO. Oct. 13. (A*)—Captain 
Alble Booth and his men of Vale 
will be the first team to have a look 
at Amos Alonzo Stagg's latest con
tribution to football when they meet 
on Stagg field next Saturday.

Stags has been thinking up things 
to make football more difficult for 
opponents for nearly 40 years and 
he is hopeful that his new offense 
will give the Maroons a victory over 
his own alma mater's eleven Chi-1 
ciigo's success has not been much 
since 1034, chiefly due to the fact 
that football material is extremely 
scarce on the midway. This sea
son. however, the talent shapes up 
noticeably better, tn d  with help 
from Pat Page Sr., who is drilling 
the line, the old man has been able 
to develop a team capable of hold
ing Michigan's powerful squad, to a 
13 to 7 victory..

Hill’s knee is stiff, the desuit of 
hurting ap oldy wound at Canyon 
last Friday, but he exports to be 
Ityibertd up in a few duy$. He will 
not be able to practice fnucli this 
week, however, and his presence 
would perhups be most likely in case 
the field were muddy. This year 
Coach Mitchell is less concerned 
about mud. His line Is husky and 
the buckfield boasts some fair punt
ers. .

The squad is not practicing on the 
pluying field, preferring to spare 
the turf for the big game. The lads 
had a light practice yesterday, with 
dummy scrimmages, pass defense 
and offense work, passing and punt
ing. Schmidt did not play any be
cause of illness produced by poison 
in his system. He may break ii*to 
pail of the game if lie is improved 
by Saturday. His grit and stuimna 
are well known.

Talk in Amarillo is that the Har
vesters do not knew how to do any- BEGIN HERE TOIJAY
thing but run with the Dali. Their Pretty Norma Kent. 20-year-old 
defense, say the Amarillo town- secretary, marries Mark Travers, 
town "coaches'' is weak. Passes be- millionaire's son, in spite cf the op- 
wilder them, add the self-appoint- position of Mark's father, F. M 
ed experts. To these charges the Travers.
Harvesters point to their airtight xhe story opens in Marlboro, 
defense against Wichita, Kaus., und middlewestern metropolis. After 
all other teams except the Canyon an extravagant hone /moon at fttsh- 
yearlings, who scored when 10 Enable Blue Springs, the couple 
Pampa reserves were on the field, return to Marlboro It Is weeks be

At any rate, Uiey are hoping that fcre the young man can find work 
Amarillo Sandies will toss a few and he loses hls first job Then he 
of the passes into the zones occu- I becomes a floorwalker in a depart- 
pled by the Pampa speedsters The ( m tnl store Ih aptte 0f poverty he 
locals like nothing better than a and Norma are happy until hls fa-

, Laura 
Lou' Brookman
Author of “Mad Marriage*

g)!93l BY NEA SERVICE INC

gallop for touchdown with a pass 
intended for aaother side. Kahl, 
Chastain, and Martindale. aided by 
quick-thinking interference, have 
more than once turned a pass at
tack into touchdowns for them
selves.

The potency of the Sandies a t
tack is not under-rated,, however. 
The locals will be marking Bi. sett, 
LaBarge. Enochs, and the rest for 
deadly tackles, and more than one 
husky has failed to get up after a 
Horseman lilt him

Amarillo and Lubbock use much 
the same formations and plays, 
hence the Amarillo game will be 
good practice for the Westerners, 
regardless of the outcome,. Today 
the tooal*. aided by warmer wea
ther, were to have a scrimmage to 
|est both the defense and offense. 
It was to be secret, with no fans or 
Visitors allowed near.

Horses Kill More 
Persons Than Planes
MALISON. Wls., Oct. 13. (A*)—'ft's 

n fe r  to fly In Wisconsin than to 
drive a horse.
.. In  the first eight months if 1931. 
16 deaths were caused by horses in 
this state, as compared with six in 
,■airplane accidents. These figures 
were announced by the state bureau 
of vital statistics.

Of course, the bureau Pointed 
out. horses In Wisconsin still JUt- 
nuthber airplanes, but by the same 
token, life in the air seems safer 
than on the ground in the l ig h t of 
various comparisons that can oe 
made. __________

ARGUMENT IS FATAL
DALLAS, Oct. 13. (AV-Jesse Al

len. 40. of DeSoto, Dallas county, 
was Injured fatally last night in 
what was reported to be an argu
ment over a domino game.

A 19-year-old farmer surrendered 
after Allen's death.

SING SING PLAYS IT 
« OBRJNWG, N Y„ Oct. 13. (/P1)— 

Football has come to Sing Sing, but 
the teams won’t make any road

ther sends far him. The elder 
Travers offers to take Mark into 
his business organization if the son 
will prove he etui make good Mark's 
first task involves a busines trip 
to France. Norma must remain at 
home. She tries to persuade Mark 
not to go but is unable to do so.

Norma, rudely treated at her 
father-in-law’s home. Slips away, 
leaving no trace of her whereabouts. 
Chris Saunders, her »• former room
mate, helps her find a Job.

Mark's' father employs detectives 
tc trail the girl. They produce rec
ords to shew Ncnna three years ear
lier had been convicted on i  vice 
charge. In spite of evidence that 
this charge was framed and; the girl 
innocent. Travers sends hti lawyer 
to Paris. Weeks later Norma re
ceives a letter telling her Mark has 
secured a divorce. Next day in .he 
office she faints. She learns she 
is to have t) child. Chris befriends 
her and loans her money.

The summer months pass drear- 
’Atly and in August Norma's son W

trips.
Wardenen Lawes thinks the game 

will do the prisoners good—"teach 
them to play according to rules.'' he 
explained.

NOTICE OF RALE OF PROPERTY

Notice is heretw given that the 
undersigned will on October 22. 1031. 
at one o'clock p. m., a t the Court 
House Door of Pampa. Gray Coun
ty, Texas offer for sale the Wetzel 
Oil Company property in Gray 
County, TVxas, hereinafter describ
ed, t* the highest bidder for cash, 
provided that not less than $7,300 
is offered therefor as a bid, except
ing from said sale all oil and gas 
runs that are owing to said Wetzel 
Oil Company by any gas or pipe 
line companies, which oil runs will 
not be included in the sale.

The said property to be offered 
for sale Is free and clear of all liens 
and encumbrances whatsoever, and 
a proper deed will be made in pur
suance thereof by the corporation.

The property td be SOM Is more 
artlculsriy described, as -Milovs: 

The oil and gas leases that said 
company has upon the North half 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 66, Block 25. HAON RY. 
GO Surveys and the Worth half 
of the Northwest quarter of Sec
tion 67. In the same block, all sit
uated to Gray County. Texas; 
and. also, the oil derricks, drilling 
tools, casing, tubing and all other 
property belonging to the oil and 
gas well situated on said lease, 
including tanks, tools, boilers, en- 

and other equipmentgtne* and i
WITNESS MY HAND this the 

7th day of October. A. D.. 1031.
NEWTON P. WILLIS 

a - ll- lt-U  Box 117. Pampa, Tsxas. that

SHARKEY HAS 
EASY DECISION 

OVER ITALIAN
But M an M ountain  A m azes 

A ud ience  W ith  Hi» Speech 
an d  Skill. ^

BY HERBERT W. BARKER
Aixulated Press Spirts Writer
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. </Pl— Tile 

bigger they come the better Jack 
Sharkey likes it and Primo Gar
ners, for one, won't venture to deny 
it.

In the same ring at Ebbets field 
where he found 170-pound Mickey 
Walker too tough a loe to take a 
few Weeks ago, Sharkey blasted hi* 
way to a decisive victory on txiinis 
ever the 300-pound Camera last 
night and bounced himself back uo 
tlie forefront of challengers for Max 
Schmeling's heavyweight crown.

Sharkey went to work methodic
ally on the big Venetian and re- 
lentlee.'ly cut him down to size. He 
floored Camera for one nine count, 
closed one of the big Italian's ayes 
and had given him so savage a 
beating that Primo was on the verge 
cf a knockout on a* half dozen oc
casions.

But if the fight reinstated Shar
key to his position as a leading con- j 
tender it served also to remove any 
'ingerlng doubt as to Camera’r, 
courage and rtanflna. Through the 
first three round*: and a part of the 
fourth Camera amazed Sharkey and 
the crowd with his speed and skill
ful boxing. Using a left hand, Car- 
neru stabbed Sharkey off balance 
ind had the American floundering 
about wondering w h a t it was all 
about.

But the whole complexion of the 
fight changed in a flash In the wild 
fourth round when Sharkey, after 
taking a cuffing In the clinches,

) suddenly slashed out with a 'eft 
hook that dumped the huge ea r
ners on the canvas with a dull thud.

Gunboat Smith, the referee, 
started tc count. At six, Primo, 
stunned, pulled himself to his feet 
with the aid of the ropes but went 
down again as hls head cleared 
sufficiently for him to cbe,- his 
handlers' signs to take a count of 
nine.

Under the rules, Smith wa- with
in his rights in resuming the count. 
By the time Sharkey was ready to 
resume Camera, wa:. on his feet, 
jeaning against the ropes. The 
battle was on again but Camera 
never was the same.

MICHIGAN’S MARVEL —By Pap
■HACR'f'

Mic h i g a n /
. .1*3
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TEXAS TEAMS Longhorns Look 
BEAR DOWN ! Good for Sooners
FOR BIG TILTS
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bom. Chris arrives one day at the 
apartment to find Norma staring at 
a newspaper.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STfJRY 

CHAPTER XL
Chris Saunders tried to make her 

voice sound casual. "Well," she said 
“anything startling in the new's to
day? Any murders, any banks rob
bed—"

The words broke off as Norrnr 
laised her head. Almost black these 
eyes looked. There were angry 
flashing lights in them.

"I hate them!" Norma said tense
ly. "O, how I hate them! Look!" 
She held up the newspaper, point
ing to the paragraphs she had been 
reading.

The heading was not in large 
type. "VASE BRINGS $15,000 AT 
SAMUELS AUCTION." Frowning, 
Chris read what followed:

A Ming vase purchased by F. M. 
Travers for $15,000 brought the 
highest stogie price at the auction 
cf the George K. Samuels collection 
of porcelains and glassware yester
day. Receipts from the entire col
lection totaled $87,436.50.

Bidding on the vase brought on 
a spirited contest between Travers 
and Miss Elotse Walters. The vase 
is said to be a remarkable ex
ample of—”

There was more but Chris did 
not bother to read it. She said, 
That’s a lot of money for a vase. 

It seems to me. Now that they've 
got It what do you suppose theyll 
do with it?"

It isn't the money." Norma In
terrupted hotly. “It's just reading 
the name all the time. F. M. Travers

why, you'd think he was some 
sort of god! You'd think every
thing Mr. and Mrs. Travers do Is 
just perfect. Newspapers are al
ways telling how much they give 
to charity. Telling about the par
ties they go to. ‘Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Travers were among -those in 
box seats.' 'Patronesses include MY. 
and Mrs. Travers.' Why don't they 
print the truth? Why don't they 
print that this wonderful F. M. 
Travers Is deceitful and unfair and 
cruel? And hls wife just as bad! 
I ’d jll^e the chance to let them 
know a few thing*!”

"Oh. but honey—!”
•‘I  don’t  pare, Chris! They are 

■cruel. And unfair, too! They — 
they’ve broken up my life, taken 
everything away from me. I wasn't 
hurting them any. Mark and I 
didn't ask them to help us. We 
were getting along all right until 
they interfered! I tell you I hate 
them!"

A fretful cry came from the 
baby's bed. There was a second 
cry Little Mark was waking from 
his nap.

Immediately Norma Was at his 
Side, bending down over the tiny, 
wriggling body. She was crooning

vtand. Norma picked him up and 
the fretful crying ceased.

She turned with the child in her 
arms. All amazing transformation 
had taken place. Norma's blue eyes 
were tender now. She laid her 
cheek gently vto the infant's, smiled 
at him. —

“Darling!" she cooed. "M other’s 
precious darling!"

Remember what the doctor Said 
about taking him up when he cries," 
Chris reminded.

"I know. But just this once 
can’t hurt!" Norma resumed dh> 
sing-song crooning aoftiy.

Chris carried her purchases be
hind the screen that separated the 
kitchen from the living reem. When 
she reappeared -little Mark was 
lying in nis crib and Norma stood 
with the newspaper in her liand.

"fifteen thousand dollars for a 
’ftse!" Norma repeated slowly, ' iffld 
heir grandson’s sleeping In a sec- 
md-hand bed. He's lucky even to 
have that."

Chris said determinedly. "There's 
omethlngi I've been wanting to talk 
o you about. Norma. I might as 
veil say It now." She hesitated, 
then continued. "Do you think 
you're doing the fair thing not let
ting Mark know about the baby?”

Norma Travers’ chin lifted. “He's 
not to know!" she said fiercely. "I 
won’t have it. Chris, if I thought 
you’d try to reach Mark—or his 
parents either and tel! them — I’d 

| never speak to you again. Never!"
“Don't worry about me saying or 

| doing anything you don't want,” 
Chris retorted. "I guess you know 
me well enough to know I take care 
of my own affairs and let other 
people manage theirs! I'm only 
thinking It doesn't seem to be ,he 
right thing—”

“He's not to know!" Norma re
peated. “Y6u talk about what's 
right. Do you think Mark or any
body else has any right to my baby? 
Did any ol them do anything to 
help me when I needed help? Did 

(See STORY, Page 6)
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Two Systems to 
Be Viewed Today

DALLAS. Oct. 13. GV-The Has
kell Institute Indians and the Tex
as Tech Matadors, exponents of two 
of the world's greatest football sys

The* Indians, with Captain Louis 
"Little Rabbit' Weller. 142-pounder; 
leading them, will defend the "Pop" '• 
Warner system against the Mata
dors from the Texas Plains who ad
here to the Notre Dame shift.

Both teams are comparatively 
light but fast and shifty. The 
Matadors realized they had one gi
gantic problem ahead of them if 
they Won from Haskell, and that 
was stopping the victory march of 
Weller, a caiididale for all-America 
honors.

Longshoremen in

FIGHTS I.AV1 NIGHT 
By The Associated. Press 

Brooklyn, N. Y Jack! Sharkey, 
Boston, outpointed Primo Camera. 
Itily. U51 Walter Cobb, Baltimore 
knocked out (Jack Rose, f ew York, 
ill.

/Philadelphia —« Roger Bernard.
Flint, Mich., outpointed Bat Batta- 
lino, wrold featherweight champion. 
(10>, non-title. Vince Dundee, Baltl, . , , ■ I r»... I ! IU>| 11UII"* Id Lit- . V Hli c L* illlUvl , i  9 tA if 1

^ t T ^ l r  c r o ^  y P V outpointed Johnny Peppe. of
Philadelphia, GO). Tony Galento, 

^Newark, N. J„ stopped Mike San- 
Icowitz. New York. <3>.
* Trenton, N.. J.—Kid .Chocolate, of 
Cuba, outpointed Steve Smith, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., *110).

Cleveland—F'aul Pirrone. Cleve
land, stopped Jimmy Taylor. Cleve
land. 4.5k. Frankie Goosby. Califor
nia. outpointed Lyun Jordan, Akron. 
G.. < 5).
' Pittsburgh*—Mose Butch, Pitts

burgh, outpointed Johnny Datto 
Cleveland, GO).

Milwaukee—Frankie C'Brien, of 
Hartford. Conn., stopped Angel 
Clive lie, Portp Rico, (9). Henry Fir-Serious Conflict r* Ne* ca*ie, p« knocked out
GaiV.Lckch, Gary, Ind, t2>.

Albany, N Y — Bucky Lawless, of 
Syracuse, outpointed Harry Wills. 
California, < 10 >.

St. Louis—Angus Snyder. Dodge 
City. Kan., outpointed Meyer Chrig- 
tner, Akron. O.. GO'. Johnny Kaiser. 
St. Louis, knocked cut Harry Forbes, 
Chicago, .4'. Allen Whitlow, of 
Phoenix, Ariz., stopped Jimmy Fo
garty, Oklohoma, 141. Chick Raines. 
Dcdge City, Kan., stopped Bobby 
Green, Tennessee, (8).

Gangster Mode Is 
Told to Jurymen

CHICAGO, Oct. 13. <Ah—'What the 
well-dressed A1 Capone wears is 
now a matter of court record. Wit
nesses at his Income tax trial told 
about his wardrobe The articles 

and the cost for each one:
Suits at $135. .
Overcoats, $1£0. f
Neckties, $4.95. '•.
Handkerchiefs. $275.
8hlrts, *27.50. plus $1 each for 

monograms./
Collars. *2.00.
8ilk underwear, $12 00.

T. C. U. Sees P ic tu res  Show 
ing D efects o f  O ffensive 
A gainst Tula*.

By tlie Associated Press
Light practice sessions yesterday

for Southern Methodist. Rice, Tex
as Christian. Arkansas, Baylor, and 
Texas a . and M. paved the way for 
harder workouts the next lew days 
In iirejMirutiud for their conference 
battles Saturday.

The Rice Owls, victciqns last 
week over the University w Texus. 
had an eu*/ day running signals 
Today tlie Owls start bearing down 
In order to be ready for tlie Invas
ion of Southern Methodist Satur
day Like Rice, southern Metho-. 
dial's practice was limited, but hurd- 
er work is to 'Store today.

The) University of Arkansas prac
ticed through rain and mud In 
scrinmiage against tlie freshmen.

Texas Christian players spent 
much ol the afternoon viewing pic
ture:, of their game against Tulsa, 
faults In their blocking and tackling 
being pointed cut by Coach 
Schmidt. T. C. U. meets A. and M. 
Saturday. The Aggies spent vhe 
day limbering up from their ide 
back to College station after beat
ing Iowa at Dallas last week.

Gloomy ever their defeat by Rice, 
the University of Tt**as resumed 

.practice for a battle with the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Saturday at 
Dallas. Burr, Koy. and Stafford, 
Texas backiield stars who were in
jured Saturday, will be ready to 
4>luv against Oklahoma.

j AU8TIN, Oct. IS. (AA—The Dnl- 
I verslty of Texas Longhorns were 111 
: t airly good condition today for their 
I second totereectional clash of the 
season with the University ol Okla
homa at the Dallas sta te fair Bat*

I ofday.
Their chance of sum*** against 

the Sooners was considerably en*
huiiced with tlie announcement ttgit 
Cuptaln Maurice (Dutch) Sasun* 
garteii. guard, probably will start
against the Oklahomans.

Coach Clyde Littlefield 
to iron old rough spot* db 
his forward wall In the Rice game, 
particularly at center -  id the end* 
It was those posts the YRrtt were 
most successful in -piercing for sub
stantial gains.

Despite their setback Saturday, 
the Longhorns appeared to good , 
spirits and yesterday went sboU$ 
their work with determination.

To muke then way In Unlvereltf 
College of Nofth Wales at Bangor 
several students have been work to# 
as omnibus conductors at a salary 
of $11.75 a week.

LIFE

IN 8 . 
A G E N C Y

Aino
Health

U Line 
BUTPHONf 826

*!©k>ves of differing colors ait* a 
new fashion in Paris where one 
white and one black, or one green 
and one biege. are worn.

Dr. E. B. Nash, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR AND MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

Office lat Nat’l Bank Bldg., Suite 3

-y Goitre Specialist
Why Be t  Sufferer *

When There U Relief for You?
Galtres cause choking fainting spells, back aches, head aches 

and nervousness.
We also specialise In treatment of stubborn chronic »!»■■*> 
diseases, rheumatism, and neuritis, and other chronic Itlsnses.

EXAMINATION FREE

HOUSTON, Oct 13. upi—One man 
w*s seriously injured and eight oth
ers bruised last night in Houston’s 
first hostilities of the longshoremen 
strike.

C. M. Harris. 34vreceivCd $ broken 
right arm und a passible fracture of 
the 3kull.
’ Tlie fight started when one of a 
calvaicade of automobiles winch 
'■ave chase to a truck leaded with 
non-union laborers forced the ma
chine against the curb. A num
ber of men were reported to have 
attacked tlie men on tlie truck with 
baseball bats, sledge handies, and 
axe handles.

HURLS BABY TO SAFETY
BEAUMONT, Oct. 13. T5P> Mrs. 

W. H. Young saved the life of her 
1-yeur-old daughter, Betty Jean, 
last night by hurling her from a 
second story window of their burn
ing home. Mrs. Young then leaped 
to safety.

Neither was injured in the fall, 
but Mrs. Young was burned serious
ly and her baby received slight 
burns.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE
HOUSTON. Oct 13. i/Pi—A sui

cide verdict wa:, rendered by Justice 
Campbell Overstreet after an inves- 
tlgtion into the death of Mrs. Lu
cille M. Baker, 35, whose body was 
found slumped in an automobile in 
the 8an<rJacinto river bottoms yes- 
terday.

Chiffon handkerchiefs, tied to the 
waist and long enough to reach al
most to the ground, promise to be 
an evening/dress fashion in London 
this winter.

Treneh Foot
Beware A thlete’s  Foot

Why suffer fro m  the queer skin 
dieeaae cuuning severe Itohinff of toe.s and feet, cracking, peeling akin, blister*, Ringworm, Trench Foot or Hand Itch, w h e n  you cun avoid In
fection and quickly heal your skin 
with Dr. Nixon’s Nixoderrh? Based on the fejnous English Hospital for
mula, discovered by a leadlnc London skin specialist, Dr. Nixon s MIS- oderm acts with amazing spOed, be* 

thli partlcuJai

J your irefund td.

flerm Is vusn 
• tch  a n d  qulft i smMl cr it 1

SPECIAL
Home Beauty Shoppe 

Real Eugene Permanents
Complete ................................ m t

Finger Waving and Marcelling 
Toogbt

For Appointment call 652 
Mr*. George Latus 

311 North Ballard

MATTRESSES
Big reduction ou new mat- 
treWes. Old mattresses re 
novated. Visit us and tee 
ona of the best msttres- 
ses money can buy a t  hair price.
Ayera Mattress Factory
1323 8. Borne* Rhone 63$

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of all 
kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

We do repairing on all 
m a k e 8 of Typewriters, 
a d d i n g  machines and 
mimeographs. Have your 
office machinery put in 
good condition a t a reas
onable cost.

Call— A utry— 288 
P A M PA  O FFIC E 

SU PPLY  CO.
320 W est Foster

we Pay Your Loss
1 '  , '  '  • A 1 '  : jjfc*
Because you a re  ou r N eighbor we Insure you in only Stock F ire  In* 
su rance C om panies A d m itted  to business in th is  Sjjltc,

PH O N E 336

. M. P. DOWNS AGENCY-
INSURANCE— BONDS— LOANS

421-2 Combs W orley B uilding,

“INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE’ 
" Box 365

Pampa, Texas

I R S  I N S U R A N C E  
A C B  N  C V

Richard’s Drug Co.

peculiar sing-song 
the Infant seemed to

“TWINKLES’
A NEW NUMBER 

FOB PIANO

HUGH McSKIMMING 
(Made in Pampa by a Pompon) 

Cepiee on Bale at
TARPLEY MUSIC 

STORE ‘

IT’S CHEAPER AND FASTER BY BUSI
FOUR DAILY 8CHEDULE8 TO AMARILLO, 

PANHANDLK AND BORGER

One-Way Fare to Amarillo and Dorter $1.75.. Roond trip $2-25 
Lee Tea 7:1$ AJd., 10:45 A Jt, g ill P M„ and >;$g PJt

Other representative fare* are.
O.W. R.T. 

Enid, OU*. . . . .SA M  I I .N  
Okl*. City. Ok la. 7.00 12.**

■P&yJfc.-.-l a  S5
T alu, Okl*., .. 
Raton, N. M.. .. 
Dal hart, Tex., 
Denver. Colo. 
Cel*. Spring, .

: IS
. .AM 
.. 13.75 
.. 13.75

14.11
11X5
5.5*

22.05
S9.10

For Farther Information Call
> 87*

Roy i. Quinn, Agent Union Bns SI
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.

(Safety first Cab, at Depet)

T1

'( r l ifc -

t l G H B O R S
l

Local agents o f Stock Fire Insurance companies 
are numbered among your home town people- 
your neighbors. >

These agents live here — own property and 
pay taxes here—are pan o f the business and civic 
interest o f  the community. Every property owner 
should frequently consult his insurance agent.

The companies have large investments in this 
state. A very personal relationship exists between 
you and

STOCK FIRE I N S U R A N C E
— which not only provides the indemnity for 
which you pay, but works constantly i t  many 
ways to insure the safety o f  your family, your 
home, your business and community.

D h . — — — —-x--------* - J  Am ^  Nq. , r  r.W,rnMMl‘#vi i f O s H  rW rW  s B . B r i ^ U p e  L p w p w B f e l  D i e  z ^ p * i l W I . w  * *  s  s g v B l i  * R  i P w w H H l f y

THE N A T IO N A L  B O A R D  O t  FIRE UNDERW RIT ERS
SS M e  SirtM, NEW YORK

CHICAGO, 221 W nt Adamt Strut * SAN FRANCISCO, I
A ifoHn #  (hpi - rfsrnkm t f t n k  h n  SsRmissi CsHjba
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Supreme Courts 
Turns to  Liberal

WASHING'! X>N Oct U M’i — 
Three of the clow decisions wlnru 
revealed a new and fundamental di
vision of Supreme Court opinion will 
stand unaltered.

The tribunal Monday declined *a 
reconsider Its verdict sustaining the 
Indiana chain store tax and with
holding citizenship from two aliens 
who would not agree to bear arms 
lh time of war Each was settled 
last term by a flve-to-four division

There cases, with four others also 
settled by five-four decisions, show
ed that the old dissenting minority i 
of Associate Justices Holmes, Bran
dies and 8tone was receiving rein
forcement from Chiel Justice 
Hughes and Associate Justice Rob
erto.

At the same time. Associate Jus
tices Vaudevanter. Sutherland, Mc- 
Rtynoids and Butler, who with the 
late Chief Justice Taft and Associate 
Justice Sanford had formed the old 
court majority; were found render
ing dissenting opinions.

Hie Indiana tax, a special assess
ment levied against chain stores, 
had been attacked as discrimina
tor^. The court upheld it.

On the naturalization roses. 
Chief Justice Hughes rendered a 
ringing dissent In which he was 
Joined by Associate Justices Holmes, 
Brandies and Stone

The cases involved Dr. Douglas 
Clyde Macintosh, a professor of the
ology at Yale university, and Marie 
Averll Bland, a nurse, now of New 
York City. Bdtli are Canadians. 
Prpfessor Macintosh saw service in 
the world war and Miss Bland 
nursed Amerkan casualties in 
fYance after the armistice.

The oilier five-four derisions were 
not before the court today

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF U A L ESTATE 

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GRAY.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the 114th District Court 
of dray  County. Texas on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
18th day of June. 1931. in favor of 
the Realty Trust Company and 
against Mary J. Purvis, ct al. in the 
case of Realty Trust Company, 
plaintiff, vs. Mary J. Purvis, et al, 
defendants. No 2811 upon docket of 
the said 114th District Court l 
did cn the 12tli day of October. 1931, 
at 4 o’clock P M. levy upon the 
following described tract and iwirccl 
of land situated in the County of 
Gray, State of Texas, as the prop
erty of the said Mary J. Pui»is. et 
al. and being the same property de
scribed in said order of sale, a fore
closure of a contract lien having 
been granted to the Realty Trust 
Company, upon said land to-wlt: 
All that lot, piece or parcel of land 
lying and being situated in the City 
of Pampa, in the County of Gray. 
8tate of Texas, and known and de
scribed as Lots 13 and 14. Block 
13. of the Original Townslte to the 
City of Pampa. according to the 
map or plat of said addition as 
same appears of record in premises 
fronting 140 feet on the South side 
of Kingsmill Avenue And on the 
3rd day of November, 1931. being 
the first Tuesday of said month be
tween the hours of Ten o'clock A 
M. and Four o'clock P. M. on said 
day at the ‘Courthouse door of said 
Gray oountjt at Pampa. Texas. I 
will offer fo7 sale and sell at pub
lic auction for -cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Mary 
J. Purvis, et al. In and to the above 
described real estate.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 121 li 
day of October. 1931.

LON L. BLANSCFT.
8hertff. Gray County. Texas
By J F ARCHER. Deputy

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE Another decision which the court STATE OF TEXA8

CHINESE
• Continued from Page |>

Peiping to NanlL'iig in ‘the next 
two days.
' "Stale of War-

High official quartern disclosed 
that teday'a Chinese reply to Ja 
pan's warning against Antt-Japa- 
neae demonstrations reiterated that 
the Japanese Invasion of Southern 
Manchuria was a violation of in
ternational agreements and would 
contend that the occupation consti
tuted a state of war.

CANTO!', China. Oct. 13. op,— 
After keuance of a police procla
mation declaring that communists I 
were taking advantage of Anti-Jap
anese feeling to make trouble Can
ton was placed under martial law 
if***ym .L**! Saturday night there 
was a clash between police and stu
dents in which 10 persons were kill, 
to  and 90 wounded.

TROUBLE-
• Continued from Page li

live In Manchuria. Russia also is 
extensively Interested in Manchuria

China s discomfiture at tile losses 
growing out of these events was re
newed In 1915 with the presentation 
by Japan of her famous "twenty- 
one demands" relating to thp inter
ests of the latter In Chinese terri 
tory. One by one these demand’, 
were superseded, however, and at 
present only five of them are In 
effect.

Bino-Japaneae relations were -tlr- 
red again In 1019 by the settlement 
of Japan's interest in Shantung 
under the Versailles treaty. Japan 
was given certain vested Interests 
tin the Shantung area. This result
ed In a boycott of Japanese -mods 
In China which lasted until 1922. 
when the Shantung affair was ad
justed.

The present trouble has been 
brewing for months Japanese and 
Koreans rioted lit Korea and Man
churia as the result of racial dis
putes. Chinese troops executed a 
Japanese In Mongolia as a spy. al
though he bore permission from the 
Nanking government to be In Chin
ese territory

, . . . - - - - - - - - - >  • a i  C t  V J I  a  r . A / l O ,
mused to consider was that sus- COUNTY OF GRAY 
nriuIH8 , CrriaT  o( th* Interior By virtue of an order of sale Ls- 

refusing permits to cx- sued out of the 114th District Court 
pioro public lands for oil and gas. | of Gray County. Tcxns on a judg- 
to carry out President Hoover's oil ment rendered in said Court on (lie 
conservation policy. [ letli day of June. 1931. in favor if

..... “ | the Realty Trust Com|>any, and
j  nsatnst D. D MrSklmming. et al. 
in the case of Realty Trust Com- 

j pany. plaintiff, vs D. D McSktm- 
I ming. ct al, defendants. No. 2524 
| upon docket of the said U4th Dls- 

ingtou and London view the crisis is trlct Court. I dkl on the 12th day 
expected to bring American M inis- of October, 1931. at 4 o'clock P M. 
ter Nelson T. Johnson aud B ritish  levy upon the following described 
Minister Sir Miles Lampson from |tract and parrel of land situated

In the County of Gray. State of 
Texas, as the property of tile said 
D. D MrSklmming. et al. and be
ing the same property described 
jn said order of sale, a fore
closure of a contract lien having 
been granted to the Realty Trust 
Company, upon said land, to-wlt: 
All that lot. piece or parcel of land 
lying and being situate In the City 
of rampa, In the County of Gray, 
State of Texas, and known and, de- 
.•rrtbed as Lot 7. Block 10, of the 
North Addition to the City of Pam- 
pa. according-to the map or plat of 
said addition as same appears of 
record in the County Clerk's office 
of Gftiy County, said premises 
fronting 50 feet on the East Side 
' t  Frost street. And on the 3rd 
day of November. 1931. being the 
first Tuesday of said month between 
tho hours of Ten o'clock A M and 
Four o'clock P M on said day at 
the Courthouse door of said Gray 
County, at Painpa. Texas, I wlil 
offer for sale and sell al public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title, and 
Interest of the said D D. McSkim- 
mlng. et al. In and to the above de
scribed real estate.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 12th 
day of October. 1931

LON L. BLANSCET.
Sheriff. Gray County. Texas 
By J F ARCHER. Deputy.

WANTED
Wo will pay 5 cents 
per pound for clean 
cotton rags. Duttons 
must be removed.

Pampa
News-Post

NOTICE OF .SHERIFF'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GRAY 

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of thr 114th District Court 
of Gray County. Texas on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
12th day of September. 1931, in 
favor of thr Stuckey Construction 
Company of Pampa. Texas, and 
against A. 8. Cambcrn, ct at. In the 
case of Stuckey Construction Com
pany, plaintiff, vs. A. 8. Cambeni. 
et al. defendants. No. 2904 upon 
docket of the said 114tli District 
Court. I did on the 12th day of 
October, 1931. at 4 o'clock P m. 
levy upon the following described 
tract and parcel of land situated’ tn 
i he County of Gray. State of Texas, 

j as the property of the said A. S. 
Cainbom. ct al. and being the same 

'property described In said order of 
! 'ale, a foreclosure of a contract and 
J mechanic's lien having been grant- 
| ed to the Stuckey Construction 
Company, upon said land, to-wlt:

| All that tract, piece or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated In 
the City of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texas, being Lot 1. Block 12. of thr 
North Addition to said City, front
ing 50 feet on the West side of 
Orace Street, as the samr appears 
of record in the County Clerk's 
office of Oray County. Texas; All 
that tract, piece or parcel of land, 
lying and being situated In the City 
ot Pamim. Oray County. Texas, be 
ing Lot 10. Block 3. of the Cuyler 
Addition to said City, fronting 25 
feet on the East side of Cuyler 
Street as the same appears of rec-

FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES
F tat G aited Show and Pleasure Horse*

We have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and w»ll mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladle*
Write us your requirements or call and sec these 
hones at our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S

ord in the County Clerk's office of 
Gray County. Texas; All that tract, 
piece or parcel of land, lying and 
being situated In the City of Pam
irs. Oray County. Texas, being Lot 
9. Block 1. of the Haggard Addition 
to said City, fronting 25 feet on 
the West side of Barnes Street, as 
the same appears of record tn the 
County Clerk's office of Gray Coun
ty. Texas. And on (he 3rd day of 
November. 1931. being the first 
Tuesday of said month between thr 
hours cf Ten o'clock A. M and 
Four o'clock P. M on said day it 
the Courthouse door of said Gray 
County, at Pan pa, Texas. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion for rash, nil the right, title and 
interest of the said A. S. Cambeni 
ct al. in and to thr above described 
rcaLestatc.

Dated at Pampa, Texus, tills 12tli 
day of October. 1931.

LON L BLANSCET.
Sheriff. Gray County, Texas
By J. F. ARCHER, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S HALE 
OF BEAL ESTATE 

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GRAY

By virtue of an order of sale 1s- 
euedl out of the 114th District Court 
of Oray County. Texas on a Judg
ment rendered In said Court on the 
29th day of August, 1931. Th favor 
of tile Stuckey Construction Com
pany of Pampa. Texas, and against 
Carl Rclselt, Et Al. in the case of 
Stuckey Construction Company, 
plaintiff, vs. Carl Rclselt. Et Al. de
fendant. No. 2735 upon dpeket of the 
said 114th District Court. I did on 
ihc 12th day of October. 1931, a t I 
o'clock P. M, levy upon the follow
ing described tract and parcel of 
land situated In the County of Oray. 
State of Texas, as the property of 
the said Carl Rclselt. Et Al. and 
bring the same property described 
in said order of sale, a foreclosure 
of a contract and mechanics leln 
having been granted to the Stuckey 
Construction Company, upon said 
land, to-wit: All that cetjMbi piece 
pi- parcel of land lying Mil being 
situated In the City of PaiWtHt. Oray 
County. Texas; more particularly 
described as follows: Being the 
North 100 feet of the East 140 feet 
of Plot No. 72 of the suburbs of the 
City ot Pampa, fronting 100 feet on 
the West side of Cuyler Street,,as 
the same appears of record in the 
Oounty Clerk’s office of Gray 
County, Texas. And on the 3rd day 
of November. 1931. being1'the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of Ten o'clock A - M. Hiid 
Four o'clock P. M. on said day at 
thr Courthouse door of said Gray 
County, a t Pampa, Texas, I will off
er for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title, 
and Interest of the said Carl Rri- 
srlt. Et Al, In and to the above dc 
scribed real estate.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 12tli 
day of October, 1931

LON L. BLAN8CB7T,
Sheriff. Oray County. Texas.
By J. F. ARCHER, Deputy.

NOTfCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

STATE OF TEXAS, ,
COUNTY OF GRAY.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of tt»e 114th District Court 
of Oray County, Texas on a fhdg- 
ment rendered tn said Court oat the 
29th day of August. 1931. in favor 
of the Stuckey Construction Com
pany of Pampa. Texas, and against 
P. Henring, tn the case of Stuckey 
Construction Company, plaintiff, vs. 
J*. Henring, defendant. No. 2617 
upon docket of the said 114th Dis
trict Court. I did on the 12th day 
of October. 1931, at 4 o'clock P. M 
levy uiwn the following described 
tract and parcel of land situated 
in the County of Gray. State of 
Texas, as the property of the said 
P. Henring, and being the same 
property described in said order of 
sale, a foreclosure of a contract and

REX
NOW

mechanic's Uen having been grant
ed to the Stuckey Construction 
Company upon said land, td*Vll 
All that certain lot. tract or parcel 
of land lying and being situated in 
tlie City of Pampa. Gray Oounty, 
Texas, being Lot No. 8. Block No. 4 
cf the Haggard Addition to aid 
City, and according to the map or 
plat of said addition as thr same 
appears of tccoid In the County 
Clerk’s office of Gray County, Tex
as. And on the 3rd day of Novem
ber. 1931. being the first Tuesday 
of said month between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M and Four o'clock 
P. M. on said day at the Court
house door of said Gray County, at 
Pampa. Texas. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title, and interest of 
the said P Henring, in and to the 
above described real estate.

Dated at Pnmpa. Texas, this 12th 
day of October, 1931

LON L. BLANSCET'.
Sheriff. Gray County, Texas.
By J. F. ARCHER. Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S "SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

ST ATE OF TEXAS, tk 
COUNT Y OF GRAY.

By virtue of iui order of stile is
sued out of the 114th District Court 
of Gray -County. Texas on a Judg
ment rendered in said Coui% <m the 
20lh day of August. 1991. i t /  favor 
of the Stuckey Construction Com
pany, of Pampa, Texas, and against 
Janies T. Keister, ct al. In the case 
b f Stuckey Construction Company 
plaintiff, vs James T. Keister, et 
al. del aidants, No^S748 upon docket 
of the Said 114th *Blstrlct Court. 1 
did oil the 12th day of October. 
1931. at 4 o'clock P M. levy upon 
thr following described tract and 
parcel cf land situated in the Coun
ty of Gray. State of Texas, ns the 
property of the Said James T Keis
ter. ct al. and being the same prop
erty described in said order of sale, 
a foreclosure of a contract and me
chanics lien having been granted, to 
the Stuckey Construction Com
pany, upon said land, to-wit: All 
that tract, piece or parcel of land 
lying and being situated hi the City 
ol Pampn, Oray County. Texas, be
ing Lots 21 and 22. Block 1. of the 
Keister Addition to the said City 
fronting 50 feet' on the East side of 
Barnes Street. And on tile 3rd day 
of November. 1931. being the first 
Tuesday of said month between the 
hours of Ten o'clock and Four 
o'clock P. M on said day at the 
Courthouse door of said Oray poun- 
ty. at Painpa, Texas, I will offer for 
■ ale and sell at publfe auction for 
cgsh. all the right, title and inter
est of the said Janies T.- Krister, 
et al. Ill and to the above described 
real estate. rt

Dated al Pam|>a. Texas, this 12lh 
day of October, 1931.

LON L. BLANSCET.
Sheriff. Gray County. Texas.
 ̂By J. F. ARCHER. Deputy.

AKRON. O.. Oct 13. </Pl—The U. 
S. S. Akron went up to Rry her 
speed for the first time today.

The world's largest airship went 
aloft a t 6:40 a. m.. Eastern Stan
dard Time. In what was expected to 
be an all-day flight, probably in ihc 
vicinity pf Lake Erie. The cruise 
will practically complete, the Ak
ron's tests, with the .exception of a 
48-hour cruise, before sht Is ac
cepted by the navy.

LAURA IOU BROOKMAN JfcLV.

they? 'Why. the baby might have 
died for all of them!”

( “I still think he should know,"
Chris Insisted.

“He? Who do you mean when 
you say thaL-Marlg Travers or the 
baby? It's the baby I'm thinking 
about. Little Mark! He's ucver 
going to know anything about his 
father or those other Travers I 
don't want him $vcr even to hear 
|>f them if I can help it. As far is 
Mark ts concerned- I'm not think-4iwas -wrong 
Ing of Mark at all. I can't think of 
him.”

There was a pause. When Norma 
went on her voice had changed 
subtly. She looked at Chris but 
the words came as though she were 
speaking to herself.

"Those hot days here alone last 
summer—I had so much time to 
think It all out. It's—not easy to 
talk about. That's when I knew f 
had to quit thinking about Mark.
Somehow I was sure even then the 
liaby would be a boy I decided 
that If I lived and the baby lived 
I'd never let him know ahput his 
father.

"You see a t first I blamed-Mark's ped in to sec me this afternoon 
parents for everything that's hap
pened. Afterward I knew that was 
a mistake. Because If Mark had 
really loved nie—if he'd cared the 
way I did — nothing would have 
kept him away. He'd have come 
back to me and no matter what 
anyone said to him he wouldn't 
have believed It. He'd have come 
to me for the truth! Mark didn't 
do that. When I made myself

Norma was right In falling to com
municate with Mark she neverthe
less kept her own counsel. Keeping 
out of others’ personal affairs was 
a cardinal principal she observed 
rigidly.

Caring for tlie baby, following the 
daily schedule provided by the hos
pital, gave Norma little time for 
Introspective worries. The days 
passed swiftly. Young Mark was 
strong and healthy It was hard 
lor Norma to believe that babies 
cried when nothing In particular 

That walling might be 
Cood exercise. She schooled herself 
to  a routine of naps and feedings 
and nobly refrained from taking up 
the Infant to comfort imaginary 
woes.

At two months small Mark vis
ited the hospital clinic and was re
ported of standard weight. At three 
months this rating was repeated 
and at four he showed a slight gain 
over the average child.

"Keep on as you have been," the 
doctor advised. “You've got a fine 
boy there I”

It was a week after that hospital 
visit that Chris returned home one 
night with news. “Mr. Stuart stop-

really face these facts I kne'Se I had 
to stop thinking about him. Well 
that's—all there Is to It! I told my
self . t o  .stop thinking about him and 
I Ijftve. Little Mark's- a big help 
In making me forget.”• • * < „

Chris erossed the room and put 
a hand on the other girl'r shoulder. 
"I didn't know how it was,” she said 
quietly, "but anything you say goes 
with me. Get out a fresh table 
cloth will you? I'll have dinner 
ready in flvf minutes If you'll set 
the table." .

Busying themselves over tlie meal 
provided,a welcome outlet for emo- 
,tion neither of the girls wished to 
acknowledge. A little later they sat 
down to an expertly browned roast, 
cauliflower In cream, hot rolls and 
a fresh green salad. Chris gave an, 
animated account of some office 
happenings and Uic earlier subject 
of conversation was not resumed.

If Chris tots not convinced that

she announced before even pulling 
off her hat. "Wanted to know how 
you and Uie baby arc getting along.”

"That was nice of him." Norma 
-1n an apron, was busy at the table.

"But that wasn't all!" Chris con
tinued. "He asked me if I thought 
you’d be Interested In some work 
you could do at home. Copying 
manuscripts. It seems a novel's 
been submitted to him In longhand. 
He thinks It's going to be a tre- 
mctldous success but before It can 
go to the publishers It must by 
typed"

“I could dp It.” Nonna said 
eagerly. “Of course I could! I'll 
rent a typewriter—" »•
. "That won't be necessary. Mr. 
Stuart said he'd send one out. He 
seems to have a lot of confidence in 
your work. Norma.' Went, on to tell 
inc this new’ secretary doesn't do 
half as much as you did. He wants 
the- finished copy on this novel in 
two weeks and he's willing to pay 
$50 for the Job.”

“I'll telephone him tonight." Nor
ma announced. "Oh, Chris. I’ve 
been so anxious to begin earning 
something. It's terrible to be in 
debt! I never h;iwe been before— 
not really big amoUtith T mean. I'll 
telephone Mr. Stuart and If he can 
tend tlie typewriter and manuscript 
I'll start tomorrow!”
■'You’re sure .you feel well

enough? Typing’s hard work you 
know.”

"The very sound of the type
writer will be music to my ears. 
That 950- looks bigger to me than 
any amount of money I've ever 
seen. I'm going to telephone Mr. 
Stuart right now!”

’ * • •
Next day the typewriter and

sheaf of manuscript arrived at Uic 
apartment. When Chris saw how 
her friends spirits Improved all 
doubts about Ihc wisdom of the
venture fled. Work certainly agreed
with Nonna.

Before the two weeks ended in 
which “Waning Moon" was trans
formed from bulky, illegible pages 
to a stack of neatly typed manu
script Stuart sent word that he 
would have more copying for Nor
ma He sent out a play and later 
two short stories with a note saying 
it was pleasant to find a typist who 
could be counted on to read intel
ligently and accurately.

Norma earned $70 within a month 
and the sum went to Chris as part 
payment on her loan. It was De
cember. A dozen times Chris ut
tered silent prayers of gratitude 
to Frederick Stuart. Without 
knowing It he was helping Norma 
over a bad place -perhaps the hard
est time since Mark Travers' de
parture. Just a year before Norma 
had said goodbye to her husband. 
Treacherous memories must surely 
be stabbing a t Norma's heart.

December 24 brought a tiuy 
•Christmas tree to the apartment 
for baby Mark. It was a bit of ever
green bought on the street but Mark 
crowed with delight when he saw 
it. dressed in bright spangles. A 
rattle and gaily-colored string of 
wooden beads were his first gifts. 
Chris received a $50 bonus in her 
pay envelope Christmas week and 
spent almost all of it on small re
membrances for otliers. Christmas 
morning a gorgeous pot of poin- 
scltias arrived for Norma with 
“Merry Christmas" written on Bob 
Farrell's card. .

Bob had resumed the o ld  habit 
■ ....... - y '■

of dropping In a t the apartment. 
Always a week or more elapsed be
tween these visits. Bob thought the 
baby amusing, brought him ridicu
lous progmt* one Sunday after
noon It was a miniature football. 
Another time a toy airship. Twice 
Mrs Carey from across the hall 
stayed with the baby while Chris 
and Ntorma went driving with Bob.

Tlie two girls were home together 
one evening late In January. Chris, 
propped on the davenport with a 
stack of cushion*, suddenly dropped

t Bob might come
hi," she said

ed. He's coming to- 
forgot to mention it.” 

H P B H M to  see a  good deal of 
Bob. aren't we?” Chris words were 
carefully Impersonal.

Norma smiled. "I’ve noticed 
that,” she agreed. “I—I like to 
have him come, don't you?"
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For D rinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallons 
at rihop, 30c; deliygred 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further in form attiou

W. P. MOSS
WATCH
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HINSON DRUG
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ANNA MAY 
WONG as the 

lissom siren
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—A new Dr. Fu 
Manchu thrill - 
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Seaside H ayakawt

Mickey Mouse 
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‘Traffic Troubles*'

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Neee. Throat 

C h e n  Fitted
Ml Cemba-Werley Bldg. 

O*. rbeee 911 Has. Fbnne «

Two Frau Meals 
Dally at the 

-•Nora Confectionette

—

Standard Fish & Oyster Co.
802 West Foster ^  Phone 844

WEDNESDAY AND THURSQ^Y SPECIALS 
HENS, nice and fat, each 48c
PORK & BEANS. 4 can* -25c
LILY SALT, 3 boxes 10c
COMPOUND, While, Cloud o r  Vegotole, - J - >> > 

4 a .  „ .i i  - V J . , , i - 3 S «
Let ua quote you on w h o le  hogs, dressed. >
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processed;
w  PARAFFIN BASE

NLY CONOCO V  MOTOR OIL

1 fa  ConstanceBennett
BOUGHT/

GERM PROCESSED OIL
Can Give You the Extra Benefits of the

" H I D D E N
Q U A R T "

[corVC O Oj

W
v

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Eyee

x a a that Stays Up in Your
Motor and Never Drains Away

✓
M fr  WMT u ktt fU et uW< jaar're tUrtng y*n  

me/ A ad k‘a im (be waiting period that oils set gem  ptocetaed 
fag to pfyew  your motor. Tbry lubricate your motor tftrr it 
waits . .  . t o  they dram away whee your car »  idle, leaving vital 
worthag parts unlubrtcited while you're starting.

Grrrn Processed Oil gives you safe lubrication not only 
after your motor statu but during l it  Hurting ftritd1 For only 
Germ Processed  Oil has penetrative lubricity. . .  the ability to ding 
to. penetrate and combine with metal surfaces. A "hidden quart" 
of Germ Ptoccmed Oil stays up hi your motor md owurdnrtoi tu  ny 
It cuts down starting wear and makes starting easier and quicker

Save your motot from wear . . .  Change now lb Connrn G em  
Ptocetaed Motor Oil, the only oil to North America made by A t  
patented germ process Fill up st any station that displays the
Conoco Red Triangle.

C O N T I . M E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
r*r OWy ftjSwn *f Grrm frm ttd Oii m NnS$ Amtnm

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  OI L
A N Y  O I L - W O U L D  BE B E T T E R  O U  IF G E R M  P R O C E S S E D


